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e w  Law Ups 
U g e  for Driving
I AUSTIN (UPD— Gov. John were part of • long-range pro- 
[Connaily Tuesday ilgned into law Eram of greater traffic safety 
[sU new traffic safety acts in Texas.
{which he praised as “ the finest| Connally praised the new 
(effort In modern times" de-'laws, which were part of his 
signed to improve sad enforce 11967 legislative program, as 
highway safety in Texas. { ‘‘the. finest effort in modern 

I Some of the new laws become 'times to provide tools our state 
I effective Sept. 1, and others and local governments need to

Russia Sends 10 Warships
Toward Mediterranean
Sov/ef-_F(̂ ce Nears 
US. Navyrdth Fleet

By WALTER LOGAN 
Uaitad Preaa latenutloiial

_  Turkish authorities said the Soviet Union today sent the
methods of" enforcing highway iflrst (rf 10 warships through the Dardanelles toward the Medi- 

All drivers under 21 win have li s Rth FW t i. hv in nf

Jan. 1. 1968.
The biggest change is the new 

law governing who can get a 
drivers license. Minimum age 
was raised from 14 to U years 
wl̂ h driver education and 18 
years without driver education

try to cut the loss of lives and 
property damage on our streets 
and hi^ways.

“Because of the high number 
of deaths last year, I think you 
will agree that these bills were 
needed to provide means and

a “provisional license" w h i c h , « « r ••!<«
Will a different color from h• and the helmets fw motorcycle

terranean where the U.S. 6th Fleet is standing by in case of 
a war in the Middle Elast.

The TVirkish foreign ministry identified the Soviet
the regular operator's license. ^  ves.se! as the 4,730-ton Magomet Gadzhiev and said it was ea-
All Ikmnsjm will have a color h ^ T a S ^  ef̂  c ^ ^  thnmgh’ the f o ^ ^ e d  hUmlt-hy four unidentified
photograph of the holder. .

Another new act adds the in- ] 
spectioQ of staerlag 
rims and seatbelts 
Inspection law, 'and 
the Inspection fee 
»l.75.

Another act sets up 
framework for a state traffic 
safety program and makes the. 
governor the overall traffic 
safety director. |

other M . U»e incUhto • l^|

escort vessels believed tb ia  TTirtflshr
The

“In ^ jP ilo ts  B la s t
ip the basic | .

S t o r a g e
O i l

^  motorcycle r ld ^  U ce^g j^nge of

by U» t i
Department in traffic safety

American, south of the Demilitarized Zone 
hit two oil (DMZ) dividing the Vietnams.

programs.
î ol. Homer'Garrison. direC'

The Communists pulled back 
from strategic HIU 174, which 
the Americans wrested from 
them Tuesday, and dug into 

Military spokesmen said Navy i prepared positions just south of 
pilots dodged through birrages|the DMZ. From there they let 

ler tke n m rW fit of Pub. St Surface - to Air miasUas loose a thundering mortar£ h .«v  .'*2SS “ •
kiaaa toar miles northwest of 
■Haiphong and Cong My, S.5

l4r_ Safety.- tt|id~-ha 
niw laws wouM -be “ very bene' 
fSial in iwiuiSiai deaths and

DfllCT from the city’s center.property damaga m- our high- 
lAys.** He said the new acta

Levy Cai» Raises 
L e i^ O u e ^

FT. JACKSON, 8.C. <UPI)-A 
military judge fogey weighed a a ____ __________________

r«i r«»i V Wrn-rn Hb. . < piaBai were «><« down over
u>l. V* Drewn, m  pjorUi Vietnam Tiiesday,. raak-

oflicer in the court martial of\._ .  ^ i_., x,!,- .u.
Capt. Howard U v , an g ls lo y a l- l^  tatal of 5M tost over the

2, '5r.z‘"bZ’t ; “ "M rrjr'T .
ntteni later fids week. barraga at pursuli«

ships of the Russian 
Black Sea fleet must traverse 
the Turkisb-controltod Strait of 
Bosporus, the Sea of Marmara, 
the DardancUe Strait and the 
Aegean Saa to reash Mediter
ranean waters. The straits are 
used under the same bitama- 
tional laws Israel says is denied 
it by the Egyptiu Mockade of 

• the Strait of ‘hran.
Turkish sources said the first 

(Soviet ship to pass through the 
Dardanelles was the Magomet 
Gadzhiev, a 4,7SO-ton escort ship 
along the lines of a frigate and 
armed with four 19 inch guns 
and eight 4S mm anti-aircraft 
funs. It is bciiavrd to carry a 
crew of about 900 men and to 
be designed for general support, 
duties. f

Following cloae bthiad on tha

DIOOINO IN on the Sinai front. United Arab Rapublic troc^ stack rlflei at an outpost 
naar the lameU border.

1. ^  battled large concentrations oi
It was the first reported Vietnamese on the

attack on Cong My and the 
fourth on Ooi Dong.

The raids marked an end to 8 
fiveday lull in attacks oa 
Hafa îgM and Hanoi, North 
V iM M ia inajor cities.

SemAWfahington raporta had 
•aid pOMs had bean oraered to 
stay 19 miles clear af the cltias. 
Local mnilary spokesman re

drive pushed on.
While the border heated up, passage through the Dar- 

Vietnamese government troopa

U.S.
northern coast .  342 
northeast of Saiftn between the 
Leatbeme^ bases at Hoi Aa 
and dm U . The VieUumesc 
report^ kimilg 112 CemauauU 
in fighting Tu^ay.
The fighting near the DMZ 

centered on bunkers the Com
munists have been using to 
harass the American outpost at 
Con ThiSB with ntortar attacks.

In soma af the war's most 
vicious fighKfng. the leatiMr- 
necks were trying to block at 
least three divisions of North 
Vietnamese troops from con- 
trolling the border. Two compa
nies eg the 4th Marine Regiment 
took Hill 174 Monday and the

l£lr\he ISSiŷ wfê  I ̂  Amarlcaa onslaughi, just, surrounding the ĥ_______ ^
he promoted dUtoyalty smoog luBCnEn
troo^ and refused to teach M O KE W E E PtU  • 
medicine to U.S. Special Forces i 
nriics bound for Vietnam. |

Five doctors, including famed' 
baby speciaUat Baajamin Spock, i 
tastllled that serious problems j 
la medical ethics would bej 
raised by an order to teach) 
medicine to mea whose primary | 
mission Is to kill.

danelles were four vessels listed 
as the PUll, P112, PUS aad 
P114, believed to be motor 
torp^  beats.

Their appeâ anca in the 
atratagtcally important Dar-. 
daneOes suddenly Vougbt home{ 
to l\erks theHMamea^eeS

As Key te^Mideast
Middle Cast crisis.

Istanbul newspapecs ‘ taiaĵ

requiring M hours 
transit the Dardanelles ia shipê  
of war, bad requested T\irfcish 
Government permisstoo 'foiiaf AqM>a 
passage of 19 warships.

nattoni
'̂ oaed of warsMjto’̂  major

said the Soviets, to ^ a r iih  M  marlUma powers to one of the 
C «>v«lk » 0( U »  b, tb.

olliers 99 a meaitt to Insurt 
freedom af passaga to the Gulf

LAGOS. Nigeria (UPI* -  
Nigerian ndar L t CoL Yakube 
Gowon today began applying 
pressure to break the socetskNV 
lA move by eastnn Nigeria 
without plunging the nation Into 
•ivil war.

The castam regiaa's. strong* 
man U. OoL Odumegaru OJuk̂  
wu announced Tuaeday the efir 
rich section was sacedlag front- 
Nigeria to bacoma tha “Repub
lic of BlMhi .**
Gowon -mobiUiod Nigeria’s' 

10,000 federal troops, doclarod a 
state of omargtacy, began a sea
blockade of the key eaatarn 
seaport of Port Harcourt and 
announced economic sanctiona.

Easterners seemed unonr- 
turbod by Gowoa’s strlngeag 
me asuras  however. ThaY 
danced far into tha night to the 
aastom capital af Caugu, 
celabrattog their independeoet 
aad slagiag Iboir now anthtm of 
Matobood.

Nigeria has boon besot with 
blttor rtUfious and tribal feuds 
aad thaaa rivalries produced a 
strong undorcurreat of emotioa 
In tha secession move,_Dowoa 
cornea from the north- rtgloSI 
which to prodominantly Moslem, 
while the oast soctioa to moatly 
Chriatlaa.

Last July cqmmunsl rioting hi
sort to foM' wont to take uaOateral aetioa ^  J.*l?)****-

til an- only as a final roeixirst.’ ow io i
east heiag

Rival Strongmen 
Of Nigeria Push 
Nation Near War

Nav-y

aw
iiniiiiLy iillh klfc af tha south- Tha nmltl-mitiaRal loreo af 
ih\4iii h>un )#Sarhel. j wwshipa to tha most sxtrema M

$9tU, tven though „  ^

tribasmoa from 
lUkd.

Ojukwu’s indeptndoaao pro*, 
clamafion wu tha first such

IS fc i S t wu!2ut ’ aa .Afrkaa aafionsto^

Other sources ia Ankara said’

fayd  raltova
of me necessity

? ^ ? * y * * * ^ ;  in tha Midcut crisis, coopera
y ^ iC S d -^ -^lakiiia the wsjpuwlanng loc Abdal Nasur

Katanga ruler Moiaa Tshomba 
pulled. hu proriaca out of tha 
bloody war that tndtd to 
Katana’s coUapsa.

Aa official statamant by thaih. c^wut. .Mwi * . authoriUtive sourcu who la ld l^*^*** ”  '*• •'*% iby a number af Mg sea powers!. . . ______ _
iIlSnfuwJ^5i^rtorJSghT?tbIj“ *  * "̂‘**̂  The Unitod Statu hu been I SSuId bring hta to
nect fear rlavt WOfktog bthtod* thenext few days.

ir it
muter support i 
thipphig natii

Pampans Still Dry 
Despite Rainy Days

‘Yft need more rain bad. and
%ook said he didn’t get todiutod 'lhU a i^ | i^  i*. to rton at kut a

Turl(ey Nixes 
U.S. Aid To 
Israel There

America’s deftou partner 
Turkey ku vowed not to allow 
U.S. military basu oa her soil; By Uahad 
to be used against the Arabs to | Americans.

tod* fill scoua to aaritolllad stoca M l to anfocoa blockada wMhout the aacauity Gowoa vow^ to use force, 
at aiiMg principal Its a| fite pas^ga tkroagh ifu  man direct action by “  h uZ

Violent Death Rate 
Slows During Holiday

Maritlma caiaitriu likely to ’
be eaavassad to tha tolistment rlriJ rtoZ T t
efrort would be Japan, the 

I  Netherlands, Scandinavian na- “ IT.",. .
Itions and other European su I  powers.

Such a move couM start an 
all out dvll war among

_  , «  , , Nigeria’s M miDion populatton
There are fin^ ia l and ratten.

I economical Itvers which could, 
I be used agatost Nasur, whom 

111 'economy to to bad shape with |
the most fOot-

th# current kfiddle Eut crisis, looqc people ia the world, 
the sami-officisi Cairo, newq»a-^ ‘
peĵ  A1 Ahrara said today. Jweekend although Che motorist

spent 
1 Day

Rain rapaata fryas tto Pampa

ipM tM l 'tU m M  'n S lilM  .r.î ’1 M ir ,. It mil's'** '**
ii >> . ^  i. i.u.b.u u>

A ilMWK fpriiAM U H. H. • » • » ( «  ilwrtlx will n il

view as a raauH of 
opposition to the UJ. military ***

Chpt- Peter Bourne, an Army 
psychiatrist who spent a year to

tamadou, hafi and heavy rains. 
Within Pam^ ^  limits only

Ilia ; reported siding of the died en an avuaga af every M

The National Safety Council, 
which had predicted hefare the 
start of the haUday that u

MtoetUaneeu  111 {economy to to bad shape with | C X ^ L a Iw  C m w c
TOTAL lat Its treuury depleted by the coet T O K C I y  O a y a

•• traffic deaths, followed byijyppf̂ ting the forces with 
N^- York with 41. Ohio 35. which he threateu larul. 
minoU 93, Mtohlgan. 31, Texu.
Mt Florida a , aad Missouri .M ‘

Vietnam, said Army 
traditionally havje l^ a  perm it-iP^ 
tad to cboost athlci over
rasulatiOM whaa they conlUcb »  m a^able amount,
^  .to TO o^an tech

• Keabay’i  farm 13 milts *outh ,***f®**8k^ P*” **"**ka ouay u  7S0 natoriats might
irert of Pampa laA night. troubled autom-die to cruhM, said the

"W# got about an Inch eince. 'retativtly *to# mtmbar of
Frittoy, Including the .10 of an j Turkey a Ambassadm S e i^  highway deaths Indicated a 
•Kh Swidy night. This will Egyptian rtversal of pyr.nniiding road

?.i*.L*''*Ji**v“^ ;iD eG aulle Fraezes 
British Bid For

-* “ I would never luggut that a 
physician 'dadbayL an order 
iavolving purely a military 
matter,” Bourne said. “But

Mrs. Emil Urbanexyk, south some good, but the ground’s so ***^iT*^ ** i ̂ ***B**«>-
of dtyt said tod^'- farmers to 
her area had racalvad no mea
surable amount last night, but

where there 
iavolving his medical ethics ha 
toiould be permitted to make 
the decision."

Otherwise, Bourne said, "the

Iiality of medical care to the 
rmy will be considerably 
downgraded.'

to aa order measured. .00 of an i i^  Fri- faad grain or do the wheat
day night and a haH inch Sun- much good. Anyway, It’a batter
day.

rV f CALLBOTHiPaPiR 
go IT WIU. BS PeUVMQSP 
figMAiLONVCMlVNMIONi

dry U won’t help »uph. It would|»® Turkiah niilit^  “ I The wukaod ended at mid-
halp start the pastires up, boette with ^ la .  Tuesday but delayed
it won’t be enough to plant any J|** reports of deaths conttausd to

expUlned Turkey p *^  the holiday driving toll
standi the reasons which drove 
the United Arab Republic to w«»«7
take ns recent political aad 
strategic decisions.’’

Iltere was no official confir-

Rhcde Island and Vermont 
counted ne traffic deaths.

The National Safety Council 
said the worst summer hoUdayi^ - a j ■
tofi to history was' last Labor w O fT im on  M A rk O t 
Day whaa 9M persons were! ^
killed, tha worst holiday evarl' (UPl)-Franch Pres-
was the Gwistmas weokerd in Charles de GauUa hat

Police Trying 
To Kill Him

t -  I
NASHVILLE, Tena. (UPD — 

Stokeiy Carmichiel accused 
peice Tueaday of trying to 
assaifinaft him by starting a 
racial riat ia hopes of to a l^  
him a street lantot for police 
guns.

Canniduel told a news

790 ware fataQy

dust storm," Keahey

Chomb«r AgriculhirB
Ceewihfse tD Meet ■

pampa Chamhar of Cem- 
antree africultanl eommlttoa 
will meet at noon tomorrow to 
Jackson's Cafeteris to Aarun 
tha aaniial Top O' Taxai Jualor 
Livestook Show.

Hex McAansily, cdmmlttsa 
glyirmia, will cmiduct tbs 
hiilcheoa meeting, 
hill dlsduss the 19M show andi 
gale and decide If any changesf 
head to be made In the 1917! 
•how lad-ials hsra.

than a 
said.

North of Pampa about five 
mlki, at the W. F. Taylor 
ranch, .10 af aa inch fell last 
night, and a little ov«r two Inch- 
ek since FYfcUy, Mrs. Taylor

In tha Laketoa area. 19 miles 
«aat of Pampa. "a sprinkle, not 
enough to amount to anyth^." 
was reported by Mrs. Floyd Mc
Laughlin.

klrs„ klcLaughlia said Lakqfon 
received .80 of an inch Friday 
qighi, .18 of aa Inch .Sunday 
moHiing and a half Inch Sunday 
ntt^.

Amarillo weather bureau eb- 
sarvsrs reported .94 ef an inch 
from their office last night, and j common front agaiaat Israel, 
said .23 of an inch was report- Tlwy had been bitter oppoaenft I

The hreakdewa: 
Traffic 
Drownlags 
Plaaas

maUon ef the A1 Ahram report. ^  .
But to the Middle East, where 

Israelis and Arabs girded for 
war and the U.S. Navy’s 8th 
Fleet ships in the kfcdtter* 
raneaa had Soviet veosela 
shadowing them, Araba etto- 
brated.

Patch Fend
Throngs of Jordanians cheered 

their King Htusein Tuesday 
upon his retirn from a 
dramatic four hoiu- Cairo visit 
to which be and UA.R.
Prosidsnt Gamsl Abdol Nasser 
buried the hatchet and formed a

At 8 a.m. CDT, the United 
P res s  Internationai count 
shosred 609 persons dead in 
traffic accidents during the

urban 
tojurtd.

“Barring*a complete trend 
msrsal, fataUties should fall 
Mmewhart betow our lowest 
estimate of 660," saM Howard 
Pyle, president i f  toe National 
Safety Council.

" If this happens, srs will bo 
I seeing further evidence of a 
poesihto reversal of a worsening

effocttvoly frozen a British DM ^ m o a ,
for membership ia the Eu-i” ' ---- -------- —
ropeaa Common Market at toast ^...7**
until Christmas, informed sour-. •*
ces said toctov Uaiverslty.

itTcoSTon  Market summit .
held in Italy's foreign m inistry,!^ ^  ^

in no hurry to welcome Britain!„***®®^ ** **®** ** **** 
c«nn,«lty. „

OUm mtrW l«d «-.

said, police broke to aad

blocked streets to the ama

188
89

traffic trend that bogan to 1961|' De Gaulle astmukd hU vlstt by 
when the baby boom of tha|a day for im aMlcial audience 
1940s Oral hit the Mghways," ha trtth Pop# Paul VI and a trip to

one toft the.
home from the talks today. But

sMd.
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Venice
The sole decision taken at the 

summit was mi administrative 
agreement to merge the execu
tive bodies ef the three 
European commimities t h a

**plaead bottles to tbara so the}., 
could aceuae people of maktoE. 
Molotov cocktails.** ;

Appoartorwtth Carmichaal at 
tha confsrsnee wus Ray Browto 
who succeodqd him as ehairmaiC 
of the Student NoAvtoteat Cooti|7 
dinattaf Oomoitttoe LSNCO.

Brown snid Nwt na t  fuauM

Pyla said the tower holiday 
death couM might suggest that 
*all the interest to tmffic safety 
that has exUted for the pa.st 
coiiple of years is having a
cuimilattve toipact-’’ [(ioniinon Market, the c<*T$teeli^^ mciim

He died "passage of federal ^  ****
legislatioa oa traific safety and • ’lion, inl%.« stogie ex^uUve, Browq said «N9C*f qetlvil

conaAttsa  ̂ |,o«iid ho esneuiMg w ii "fl
oparationa aad 

U • camao fruai a hafdwaru ga aMMrqfk

desiga changes to vehicles, 
greater todallatiMi and use of 
seat hetta,**; aad “ thn emphasis 
an the lin i-it «| BriMcing. 
particutatiF to rnmftlaitinn with 
tha UN M Engs

Stott wo havu B. Ltwto^Mm. [Mhools. hoRBaî FV* law
(Adv.)|8labQpatitoN
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TAKE YOUR pick for o Foth«r'* Doy gift. All ittmt or# 
und#r $30 pictured here aivl couse mother little work 
becouse they ore permonently pressed or hond-woshoble. 
It's 0 high fashion color summer, red, white, blue, 
pumpkin or olive, with lots of ploidt and stripes.

Class of '57 
Has Reunion
LEPORS -  Tke Lefort Higk 
School graduetlng cleae of 1M7 
held a reunion Saturday ev
ening in Civic Center with 17 
former clasamatea attending.

A buffet dinner of sandwicbea, 
pie and cake were aerved from 
a table appointed with a water
melon centerpleee balding fresh 
strawberries. Mmm. Lola Mo- 
xon and Ora Lee Rice assisted 
with the serving.
During the evening, members 
reminisced about high school 
days and brought each other up 
to date on events since gradua-Jas demanding of

The class Will and Prophecy 
were read by Wayne Moxon,
Winfred Cates and Fred Kindle.
Plans were made for another 

reunion in 1973.
Attending were Messrs, and 

Mmes. Fred IQndle; Warren 
Chlsum; Mayo McKnight: and 
Wayne Elliott, all of Pampa;
Messrs, and Mmes. Robert 
Smith; Dale Bnimley, all of

C

DEAR ABBY: Randy and I leal funny going out with a boy 
both have hill time )obc and wet who has longer hair than I 
are tired wben we get home at [nave.
night. There is dinner to pre
pare, cleaaiag up aRarwards. 
and the million and one othlr 
things that require time and at- 
tentloa to run a home preperiy. 
Abby, 1 know this is suppos  ̂
to be a women’s Job, but 1 need 
help. ^
My day time Job is every bit 

me as Raiidy’s 
is of him, so why should I have 
to come back to more work af
ter a hard day’s work, while 
Randy comes home to “ relax” ? 
1 think since I’m also working, 
my husband should share in the 
housework. This leads to argu
ments. Please answer soon as 
the kitchen sink is still piled 
with dishes from two nights 
ago.

BUSHED
DEAR BUSHED: One quee-

Amarillo; Mr. and Mrs. Wayne jtiea: Why are yen werUag? If 
Moxon, Barbara Ring, Bennie i yen mast work te put feed ea 
Williams, all of Lefors; Mr. .the table, then Randy sbenlda’t 
and Mrs. Winfred Cates oft mind helping with the 
Franklin, La. {work. But, if yen’re werklag far

extra humrles, yen'd be wiser

Some of the boys wear their 
hair so loag 1 have to look twice 
to see if they re boys or girls.

I don’t imderstand how a bey 
would want to even take the 
chance of being mistaken for a 
girl. Can you explain this to 
meb

SHORT-HAIRED GIRL 
DEAR OIKL: Ne. It doesn't 

make any mere sense than the 
girl who would wear her hair so 
short she weald chance being 
taken for a bey. I don’t care 
wbicb argumoni yan couater 
with (I have beard them all 
from Jeoaa to George Washing- 
toe). 1 maiatala that long hair 
is fenUalac and sbart hair Is 
masenUae, aad the Uad af im- 
pressien ane wants ta create 
(coBselausly, ar nnconscloualy) 
Is bis awn business.

School and You

DEAR MRS. 
is faced with 
are hoartaick

•y SUSAN UOBr
Nowipapar EnlHpiiM Aam. ^

LIGHT: Our son ees the dedaion ta pans ar fafl

‘motivate’

Fashion. 
Making

By ROBERT COCHNAR
Newspaper Enterprise Assa.
Now, we all know that Fath

er’s Day Ls a clever commerci
al ploy designed to push us into 
retail stores to buy gifts for 
dsd. Dads who happen to own 
department or clothing stores 
benefit most. They get gifts, of 
course, and profits.

Yet, why not pick a day to 
honor the old men? He pro
bably needs socks anyway.

And. boy, has Buiiln^on a 
socko present for him I Seems 
that a smart lad la Burlingtoo’s 
sock .RBrision suggested, per

Has Designs 
Father A Swinger
jjachet with traced waist aad stuffed with neat gift Ideas for 
deep sMe veats weald pesh him \ Father’s Day 
te the tap ef the fashlee beep. |

Or, eeosider a couple of bold 
bueinaaa shirts. Deep blut, hot 
pink aad bright yellow sro pop
ular colors and work well with 
light or whit# suits.
A summer hat is not only fash

ionable, but it ia practical. Run
ning around hatless with the 
hot sun ‘baking your head is not 
recommended. If you need a

At first, you may have a bit of 
troubls swallowiag tho gosh-gaa 
faintly breathless prose, but 
once you got the motar, tvery- 
thlng flows. Then’s an Illustra
ted sectipa oa Jungle prints. 
Here’s what Murphy’s mea 
say:

la sat beans aad werk harder at 
lakkag year bamc ant wbkb 

year man will eajay earning 
bams te.

I»:AR ABBY: I am a girl of 
16. 1 have short hair and I like 
it that way. Teday I want into n 
drug store, and the man said, 
‘Hello, Sonny.”  (Ho actually 
miatook me for a boy!)
1 used to like laog heir on e 

boy (not down to his shoulders, 
of course, but “ long” ) but now 
that 1 am wearing mine short I

geometric and kinetic de
signs ”

In othsi' woi 
man, you ain’t >

DEAR ABBY: When I send a 
beusc-igift and it isn’t acknowledged 

wl'Jiin a month, I don’t tele
phone a relative to find out if 
that person ever received my 
gift. I simply call that person di
rectly and say, "Last month I 
sent you a gift and had it 
charged to my account, which 
is now due. Before paying my 
bill I would like to be sure the 
article was delivered.”  It never 
fails. And by the way, I hnva 
yet to be told that my gift was 
not delivered.

DUMB LIKE A FOX 
CXlNnDENTIAL TO “Bitter” 

h  New Leiden: If yen wark far 
a maa, apeak weB af him er net 
at nfl. I am aware that net cv 
eryeac can epeak wcB ef Me 
cmpieyer, in wkfcb caee ke 
efceeM keep his meuth shat aad 
find anathar Jab.

failure, and we a child Is aa extremely tiffkalt 
about it He’s ia I aue ta make. Pm sure katk yen 

the third grade and has barely and year aau’s teacher fed that 
made Ds. even with our help. I yen're hetweei the devfl aad 
The teacher told us she could I ths deep Mae sea- {
pans him, bat be would have a • H’j  unfortuaata that your :  
very rough time of It ia fourth Khool isn’t ungraded. Your son 
grm lelfdw d ld .Th escboo l|m ,p^  to U  the type who 
peycbologist advised us to give could most benefit from taking'' 
our permiaaloa to retain b i m three grades in four years at a 
even though ths school couldn’t iiow but steady pace. 
n ftm  to pass him if we made Yes, there’s « chance he, 
Bn issue of it. would tekt ft ttHtrt in fourth

ThU boy has been havi..| But if lo^Lchers have 
problems with his schoohrork i to 
ever since kindergarten. Each 
'teacher has warned us that he 
might not make it ttarou^ the 
next year. He is Intelligent — 
high average range — but just 
doesn’t take to books. The psy
chologist says he’s “imma
ture.”

His teachers so far have fail
ed to motivate him. Do y o u 
think there’s a chance ha would > 
take a spurt in fourth grade?
If he’s retained, we are afraid 
be will miss his friends nex t  
year and carry the stigma of 
failure throughout his school 
days.

Can you help us make this 
important decision, Mrs. Light?

-SAD PARENTS 
ANSWER: In barderliBC cn-

onlikaly. In my opfadoa. mottvm 
tkm is in the chDil, M l the taa- 
cher. A good taac^  may htlp 
him develop'it. but It wori't 
come quickly through anytUng 
the teacher .saya or doee.

Don’t worry Mwut your soa’a 
missing his frienda. New attach
ments are usually made ia 
the mu anyway. As for the stig
ma, I’m afraid nothing will 
quite sugar • coat retentton. 
I wish I could teQ you other- 
wise.

I think, however, that your 
decision has already been 
for you. The school fieifcholofist 
made It pretty plain. Taka his 
advice, give your son the 
encouragement he needs to face 
the musk: and benefit from tt. 
He may become>an honor stu
dent yet!

k -
Register Now tor

SUMMER
DANCE CLASSES

Registration Starts Friday, June 3 
1 PM . to 3 PJd.

TEACHING ALL TYPES OF DANCING

MADELINE GRAVES 
SCHOOL of DANCING

MO 5-5904 ■
Comer of Weat and Browning Streets

Harry Tm- 
nuthia’ yet!

“From the teeming Jnngfoe of
medical reason as an excuse to! M*Mge af Mex$>
try a new Ud, flne. Take a look

handsome and moderately |^- 
haps as n gimmick, packaging, «*. The mu who’s hmging

I caanal wane with 
ef ea>ar. vfvM pat-

Icna.

Dunlap 's

Coronado Center

ice, the pampas ef Brail (we
at the new strews. They’re IJU Sf ** Argeattni^

^  I writer’s cemment) eemes the
j lM pfra^ far a brlDUnt ple-

the fuU color line of ^  I Roaring 10$ lo^” ihraid 
offering it es a present to end i certainly invaetlgate a straw 
aU presents. j *>®ofor.

IW  mBanCnctarcr, yon sec,' The current number of Men’s
M 46 dlllascnt aalsrs.t Baxaar. a new fashion bi-aami-1 "This sumn^s sportshirts. 

The Slice u |M. We’re teM that al edited by tho almost impossi- Jackets and din traualri art 
Mrs wnUaa Scrantss. w tfi; My fashfonabta J. Alien Mm- stamped and printed with the 
af the farMcr PeaneytTaMa^ov* phy, la a handaoasa amiWdnaj (aad subtlaat) ahsfract, 
eraar, w m  ameag the first la ‘ 
las far the each kft.
. Combiaattoa gifts seem to bo 
(he thing this year. Perhaps the 
pop Blight be interested in 
Nine Flags’ coUactfon of ce- 
lifM  scoMs from nine differaat 
countries. Tbare ia, lor exam
ple, “ ManxaidUa,”  a Ughtty 
iptced Spanish blend; “PntA- 

“ ea exotic scent from 
Iteg  Kong; and “Groan Moss" 
from Irelaod, n (resb aroma af 
lavwdar Md vialat laavaa. 
soots extracts and incaoaa.
* The maaofacturar also sug
gests that the extracts caa ba 
■dnad ta creata a new dlsttnet- 
iva scent But ba earafuL Wa 
frfod a buDcta of celog-
a T o n c !^  woMd up with the 
doUgktful aroma of aid oMary.

IfS M ir M a (aaMaa swMger, 
ha’I  kasw that wbHe

,  wkiU i-

s h a m p o o  m y r u g s  

fo r  1 #  a  f o o t l "
Aa tear ae vaeuMmiealYeu caawel 

Wsll-te-wall. er 
■pets and paihe. 
Leevea nap claan
and Sulfr. Sala iar 
flnaat fabriea (up-

SarS/edby

fA N PA  HARDWARE 00. 
m  N. Oayfor MO 4-3451

Phona MO 4-7417

OPEN U N T in  PH THURSDAYS

U il

Lutheran Ladies 
Meet for Study

Ttm Latheraa Ladlae Aid ■  
M the pariah l aeaatly with Mrs. 
Jsy Ibonaae fivlag the prt- 

aa the t ^  “ Aatsaals 
Sa Mhla.”

rtMB§ srore diacusaad for the 
toafimation Diaaar to ha ha 
h  FaasCal Hal.

Ittchtar. Harold Bmiaglon, Nar- 
gUB Bnhrmr, J. P. CarlaaB, 
iM vfo Clark. T. D. day. Ed- 
niB Eaton, Malvta Harvlac. 
fYaak Kaim, Erwia Rtehtor. A, 
ML gfroabel. W. M. WUIat and 
AH Saharth.

Loon Rlchtor was wat-
iMaed ae a

a s k  u s  a b o u t

FUR
A N D

m O L E N  
HORAGE 
VOGUE
M v e a i  

c & iA N n s

tia i

AVERY SPECIAL OFFfcH 
FROM CHARLES OF THE RITZ 

SKIN CARE KIT 5.00
*A VALUE OF 8.00 T012.75
W hit'S  kwide M>ii pretty Mttle porteN e kR?

Five hDOfvloui liquids designed to hetp you attai D
----  eewK>other|moreredientcoiiiptexlon. .

A epdiciel kit for every skin type:
(J.y, oey. eombinetion. seneHive, ornormal.

An exiraordinery value a  5XK).

! “

m
m i mm.
m m m mm:': 5 ^ -- it

mm ..............

M m m

1
mm
fyyiy.

m m

■mi.

rTf

M-;:

ie ir tc y

D u n  lap's

COitONADO CENTER

Shop unNI 9 PM Thursday

PHOENIX
d

Summer Suits
Regularly 60.00

48.00
Superb Suites By Phoenix 

Clothes, Crisply Tailored Of 

A  Fine Blend Of Dacron Poly

ester. Worsted Wool orxd Mo-
*

hair. W e Feotures Trend Set- 

ting One And Two Button 

Models With All The Newest 

Fashion Detail. Select From 

Hondsonne Shades Of Blue, 

Brown, Olive* Grey Or Hound- 

stooth Checks.
Free

Alterations

Short S leeve — - ^ '* ’ *"TA m E rlcon  T ou rister

Mens Dress Shirts Ladies Luggage
«««M “ 2.99— ^ 2 0 %

Permanently Preaeed Short 
Sleeve White Draas Shirts. 

Siva 14^ to 16H.

Vft Htve Discontinued American Tour
ister lAiggage SMvc 30% On (Xu* Rema
ining Stock. Choose Bdga, White Or 
Rad.

to 4 «, r . ,  tlar \
—  ■ r

Little Heels and Plats
Fomous Brands, Cover Girl, Amors, Hush 

Puppies, And Many Others.

. Ladies Dress
Regular 

To $19.00

Over 200 Pair In This GroupCtf 

Famous Bronds. V o len tin e j^ ig^ , 

Socialites, Ted Soval Mr, r  

Styles And Colors Go lore.

10AS and 13.M

PAIR

CHARGE IT! AAAA to I Widths



I U.S. Officer Leaves Things 
Unsaid Until After Death

f^RT WORTH ^UPD- Capt 
Gerald A. Brown imew tf>out 
Vietnam. Ha knew ha micbt 
die. He did. May 1€.

But before ha died — almost 
a year before hia death— he 
wrote his mother, Mrs. L. F. 
SpauUins of (012 Circle TraiU 
Fort Worth, a letter and nailed 
it to a friend to gjhre her if he 
was shot

Brown was buried Friday, 
and his mother was given the 
letter, it said:
June 1, IMS

There are a few of the things
that were always left unsaid 
for some reason or otherJtrst, 
I loved you vw j much, and 
w|s always very grateful for 
the many blessinfs- that you 
saw that I was provided 
Sometimes we didn’t say *‘I 
love you," enough, so 1 just 
wanted to make sure I d i^ ’t 
take off without making sure 
you understood how much I 
cared for you.

Second, do not be bitter or 
have doubts over the cause of 
my death. If I go fighting for 
my country, or for the people 
in‘ Vietnam, then I go by my 
own free will because it is right. 
It is right because! '

(1) It is God’s will that we 
love all our fellow men—regard
less of race, creed or color. 
This I believe, and for this I 
Willingly fought. There is good

Four to Attend 
District Meeting 
On 4-H Program

Four Gray County extension 
ser\'ice agents for Texas M M  
Univwrsity will participate in 
an. all-day workshop tomorrow 
in Amar^o on expanding 4-H 
vork.

Pampa representatives will 
be Foster Whaley, county agent, 
Miss Jimmie Lous Wain- 
scott, home demonstration 
agent; Mrs. Gail . Nunex, and 
Ben Johnsoni 
AQ are fronuSmpa

in every single human, and one 
needs to look until yw  ftad I t

(2) I am aa Aroerfawn. 1. be
lieve in our country end. In ail 
of the idea(i on which it was 
founded, aad I prefer death 
rather than to.ba gsUty of aet 
defending it sr iU pdneiplea to 
the raaximam. By the . same 
tok^ It a maa a ^  me or my 
couiilry for hcla-4hen he ittiouki 
expect td be able to  receive it 
Not Suet money, tmta peraeaal, 
Individual American to his prob
lem. It was my turn to fulfill 
this individual cboamitineBt 
and I  could not Ignore my duty.

(3) I believe in God, end it 
is only through peraonal com
mitment that his win is aocom-

At least I have tried. 
>ed Hebrews 11, thal'-wws the 

source of my strenth. --
Those are my ceasodl, and 

whether you understawL them 
or not. I don’t know; Bgl'T did, 
and that ia sufficient.

Do not be sed, and foT Pete’s 
sake don’t play a lot of sad 
songs at my funoral. If you 
must play music by aH means 
play "When The Saints Go 
Marching In"l (and plu a good 
jaxsed up version ef*u too). 
Also, the beat:;il^ sound of 
taps played on a food bugle 
was always great-4)ot and it 
with a rouaing charge. You 
may rest assured that by the 
time you lend tiiis I wffl be 
hard at work in God’s angel 
corps (ff swapping yams with 
big daddy while hoeing ia his 
bssvenly garden, (watermelons 
—what else?). *Sa don’t cry 
over me. I’ll be Just as happy 
as I always was.

Goodbye for a while. Until we 
meet again ia Heaven, remem
ber-

I love you, 
Jerry

fampan Charged 
In Check Cases

Sheriff Rufe Jordon reported 
. today one Pampe man has been 

]filtaigad with forgery aod pass- 
‘ tHvr and a McLean reskleiit n-
M rtw .  . « K « . « « ‘ toi"-frftm 22 Pag^^fflttountiea will 

ptftlicipate ^^D fis tric t one 
meeting at tfiB-Pteueer Natural 
Gas BuildiigcjBtJnter St.

the all-day m eetieg^ll staK 
at-9:30 a.m̂  aed wm^et 4:30:
p *1. Whaley: _______

|>r. Ed ScifilSSPVknl ilcl* 
4-H dub legda^grS n  AAM’a 
eatei 
the
expanded (kiis fbC district eee.

FLOWER PLANTS

t îsmetoes 
Geraniums 
Pansies 
Begonias 
Petunias 
•Verbenlaa 
Tepfiera

Xkiqr OtlMT VarteUM t t  VUeta
1 B------ -- ---- ereoR
f i a r p c r s  Heme

«QBN.RiiMeD

XBRCBtlX
Geae Haney. 98. 110 N. 
. was in Gray County 

today awaiting action of the 
gcitad ’J l^  on a forgery and 
•peyt"f charge, a felony.

Justice of the Peace EA Ander- 
sCn set a ll.MO bend yesterday. 
Tbe twe ehacks, both h r ISO, 

lagged la February and 
eis '^  G. Tolbert, east of 

city, Sbmiff Jordan said.
Shariff Jordan said James El 

Uson of Igi^an reported the 
OMtt If.hJIiw  saddle late Fri 
day flight or early Saturday 
morning frtxn his garage.

EUiaon said he had the saddle 
e year, but bed never had it on 
a honk,-according to Jordan.

Obituaries
Funeral •ervkn for M rs

America Lewtar, fl, win be at
1 pjn. Tbareday In DueakM Fu
neral Chapel conducted by 0|e 
Rev. Lester Hathaway, roiai 
iter of the Mobeetie Cbiirch of 
Christ assistad by Bryce Hub
bard, paster ef the davefa e f 
the Bredma, Pampe.

Mrs. Lewter, widew of Bob- 
mt Lewter, died at 11 p.m. Saa> 
day ia Highland Oaaeral Hoefd-- 
taL

Burial wQ be In Fairvlew 
Cemetery.

Pellbewers will be J. L. 
Black, E. J. Orseck, Tern TOdd, 
L. E. JeaUae Jr., Sam Henke 
and R. W. Jamas.

NelUe 0. Pharte
Funeral services, for Mrs. 

Nellie O. Pbaris, 98. wffl be at
2 p.m. Thursday in Carmichael- 
Whatley Colonial Chapel con
ducted by the Rev.jJ. R. Man
ning, assistant pastor of First 
B ap^ (nuurch.

Mrs. Pharis died at 11:40 a.m. 
Tuesday in Highland General 
Hospital following a lengthy ill
ness.

She was bora Dec. 14, 1906, in 
Haskell County and was mar
ried to Lester C. Pbaris on May 
7, 1927, in Shamrock. T h e y  
moved to Pampa in 16M from 
Fort Worth.

Survivors are her husband of 
the home, 1039 S, Reid; one 
daughter, Mrs. Bobbie Lee Mc
Daniels of Fort Worth; one son, 
aeve of Greensburg, Kan.; 
three sisters, Mrs.' BhseU Thy- 
kr of Borger, Jlre. Oei^va 
Freudeorich. M rf. Lavina 
Thon^uon, both of Perryion; 
three brothers, Choetsr O ^ b y  
of Tueumcari, NJ. M.. J. ,B. 
(>glesby of Wheeler. Tom of 
Farmington, N.M. end th r e e  
grandchildren.

Burial will be in Memory Gar
dens with nephews of the de
ceased as pallbearers.

Deaaa Leela Talley
MIAMI — Funeral service* 

for Mrs. Deana Leola Talley, 87. 
will be at 2:30 p.m. Thurs
day In the First Baptist CJiurch 
in Miami conducted by th« Rev. 
Truitt White, pastor.

Mrs. Talley died Tuesday 
morning in Highland General 
Hospital after a nine- months 
illness.

Burial will be in. the Miami 
Cemetery under the direction of 
Carmichael • Whatley Funeral 
Horae.

Pallbearers will be Donald 
Jenkins, Jamte Settx, Melvin

Mainly • >
«• Abonl 
People • ■

Tba M«wa InvftM r*«4«n  t*  
*feMM ln> or M i l  lt«m« *bo«t tko 
cealnro mi* koIiico W Uiomootvro 
• r  trtm im  t t r  toelMUoa ta tfeto •otaaiii.

State Drivers 
Slowed Down I 
And Lived
By IhdM Preaa lataraatleoal

' Tsxar dttfbrs on Memorial 
Day skwQl:4pira and lived.

CompareA.46 the large num
ber of traffic fMalities at the 
beginning of the hnifat̂ y 
end, there were vary law 
violeat deaths tai the state on 
tha hoUday itaelf.

A United Pram Intarnational 
count which btgaa at 8 p.m. 
Friday and eadad at midnight 
Tuaaday showed at least 58 
persona died violently in t h • 
state.

Of this number, 31 parsons 
died oa the streets and high
ways. There were also 14 homl-

chair... table, clothes. poU ant
p«u mtd p ^ r items.* j ^  ^

Wr ..vRr n »*. 1 William R. ’Thornton,Wo RR^r clofe. Opea I  days ^  AraariUo physician. Tha

EanU ladqr. Tha' Parapa (DM- 
)ega of Hairdbreasiag is now an- 
foliiig applicants for tteir atw 
dan beginning Tuaaday. Jbaa 
8. A very profitable career can 
be ‘at your finger tipe" by eon- 
tacUag tha re^eterar at 716 W. 
Footer or celling MO 5-3521 or 
MO

• «  «
Goad niniage eale: Jane 3 aad

8. 321 S. Caylar.*

Rain
« 19

YB4B
m  rAMFA AAaa Jifl

•mrr

a weak, 12 months a yean Gaal 
play area.,Ph3rsical fitness pro- 
gram, for action. Games hkI 
story hour for relaxing. Accept
ing all ages. Must have doctor’a 
certificata. Wilkie’s Kookia 
Knimbiers Nursery. 208 W. 
Browning.*

•
Garage Sale: Friday aad Sat

urday, 1106 Duncan.*
• • •

Register for sammar classes. 
Madeline Graves School of Danc
ing. MO S4W04 *

• # •
Top of Texas CJupter 1084,

Order of the Eastern Star will 
meet at 8 p.m. Thursday in 
sonic Hall, W. Kentucky.

• • •
Garagt sale: Tharsday aad ..... 

Friday. Kxtra alee. Seme Rtw-i feilda

four-seater Bceeberaft Deb- 
ooaire he rented crashed Tues
day near Conway, shortly after 
takeoff from Amarillo’s Trade- 
winds Airport.

Entric T. Sturm, 94, of Bee- 
vine, was kUled Memorial Day 
in a two-car headon collision 
two miles east of Taft on U.8. 
181.

Tbdre were two shooting 
deaths in the state Tuesday. 
Jubert Lankras, 43, of Houston 
was shot in the stomach in a 
Houston cafe, and J.*F. White
hurst, 82, of Corpus C3u-isti died 
in his home of gunshot wounds.

#  Turkey
(CRRtiBaed Frtwi Page 1) 

did not paper over all Arab

MlBiMiobntdiain'of mountaini 
known as tha Mesabi Rangi 
probably faaMns more iron ora 
than aajr aiier regtoo ia tha 
world.

( in Family Happiness-

_____ _________________Traming Set
McOiiaticm,̂  Rj^rm^^Cowra, 0 ^  D a y
Jian Baan, (Cartes Claik, J. 
Ibompeoa aad L. D. GuUl. 

Honorary pallbearers will be

Famous Names

Gulbransen
Hammond

A plane li a lifetime inveet* 
ment In mueieal enjoyment 
—handontfted tp bring you 
tneompardUA tone and par- 
form anoe^ -and laatinc 
beautf o f anoiMmant da- 
aign n d  BaM

Fischer
Mason & Hamlin

Stock Market ( 
QuotoHont

TW M lxmn quoUtioiu Ik* nna*
wMhM wMcfe (Rm * mcmtHIh  cmM h*\* 
bMfi u«4*4 «1 Um Uim  wl coaipRaUan. 
CUM On*. ................ . W W‘i
DPA. Iite.  ..................  WS IIS
Furtlln Lift ... ........ .

UlbrtMtr lift ............
Oct AMr. Ctrw ...........
(MR lift n t ...................
MMtrtta SUa. ...............
Kr. OMt lift ...............
NtU. ru . L i t e ...............
IfM. OM L M t______ ......
Nal. arts. Lift ... .. .. . .. ..
FltatW Ntt. Oat 
Rt««R. Kan. lift

clothing for baby boy and for 
school. Ladies and men's cloth
ing. Hairdryer and other itenu. 
2110 N. Banks.*

« • •
PlasUc ram. HP to 48’ wide.

4-10 mill, Pampa Tent and Asm-
ing. 317 E. Brown, MO 4«4L«

e «  #

Bea L. Stargeta. IrcrI attor
ney and a US Naval Reserve 
Lieutenant, has received orders

^  lIR R r S  W ORU)eatad OhBdaat, eaathaaal al 
Fampa received .aOofaaiacli;
Dalkart, aorthwast, JO; Par- 
rytOB, north, a tract; and Bush- 
iMKl, west, .10 flC-aa inefa.

Oklahoma areas Teporttag raia 
wart Hobart, .32 af an inch;
Goymon, a tract and Gage, .01 
of aaOC.
New Mexico rati tip irti M i
tha bureau afflca ware Tucum- 
cari, .li af aa iadi; Oaytoa,
.2b of an Inch; and Navaaoto,
.90 of an inch. Roesrdl and 
Oovla, which uaueUy report, if 
any meaeurable moieturt fiU, 
did not eend la any amount.

More rain sloshed down today 
on North Texas areaa that al
ready had received M teur to
tals of mora than seven inches.
At least seven toraedoes were 
lighted Tuaaday in North Cen
tral parte of the stae.

A eevaiw thunderstorm alert 
in North Central and Northeast 
Texas generally wait of a line 
from ClarkeviUe through Mount 
PUasant aad Tyler to Jacksoa- 
vUle was canceled earUer today.

Sltdeli, on the Denton County- 
Wlee Ck^ty line, reported 7.10 
Incfaee of rain in 24 hours. 0th- 
eh heavy rainfall reports In
cluded Decatur, 1.18 lachtf;
Farmersvllle, 3.88; MeKimwy,
3; Muenater, 3.38: Pilot Peint,
5.08; Sherman, 4.8t; IVenton,
5.55; Valley View, 8.00, and 
Sherman, 4.22.

little Damage
No injuriea and little or no 

damage was reported in the 
tornadoes. Although most of the 
rain wu in North Central and 
Northeast Ttxai, many points 
in the Panhandle reported up to 
half an Inch of rmfall. Addi
tional rain was reported in 
SouthwNt Texas.

Locil flooding, hail and gusty 
winds hit Mlneola in East Tex
as today. The total rainfall ac- 
cumulatlfNi In Paris, la North
east Texu, for the week was

•  mnrMAiw
*At foRf ea yaa're paflV aapasy»BaJ anf hew Ttddf 

KiMNdjr inmU da afakMt Ad Nofaet ii 72T

Read Tha News Classifiad Ads

crisis. Israeli Foreip ^MlnHter 
to report lor two weeki s^l j e ^ g r i m l y  M l iwws- 
duty to th« director of the Nav- Tuesday his naHon would

Jordan continued broadcasting 
attacks on Syria. Saudi Arabia, 
although sided with Cairo 
against IsraeT, had not at least 
not yet gone to the length of - -  ^  i»
signing a defense treaty with ita ^ Tuesday
EgypUan poUUcal foes. ,  .

But the evenu that excited More thunderstorms and rains 
the crowds of Amman and predicted fw norther* and 
Cairo did nothing to settle the'*” **™ of the sUte

al Petroleum and Oil .Shale Re
serves in Washington. D. C.. an 
office under the secretary of the 
navy. He is scheduled to return 
to Pampa June 10.

•MU MUMH 3kU
MU MU• su
u u  u u
TH «U
lu  ' au

14 14W
MU MUBllRRIM* MM ........__ 4T M

a »  WMt MM .............. . ST STU
au WMt lavMk .. . : -------aau u u

TfeM* OM ... .. .. . .. ..  MU
urtag M:M R  Y. Mock mariMt 

MUM an funU M  kr tka PiMea 
m ief tWM Baiaal Wlilnaaa. lac.

Camp Workers
On-the-eite training; for both 

sessions of Girl Scout Day 
Camp wta be held Janes'S, ac
cording to Mrs. BUI Riggins and 
Mrs. N. G. Kadingo, Day Camp 
directors.

They have asked everyone as
sisting wiU) camp to meet at f  
a.m. Saturday at Girl Scout Lit* 
tie House, 718 E. KingsmiU, pre
pared to leave for the campeito.

’The directors said setti^ up 
a unit home, lashing and cook
ing wlU be among the outdoor 
skills practiced at the combined 
traiaing session.

lUi
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CCoos Oaaa IHfk Low I ooO 
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OoL SSM SMS sail MM m «
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Legal Publication

■

waarra  at lao w a m m  tsr r x aaawa 
toaoartic a* Hw awaara at OBaMaata 
AMoaata BaM Bvi

aatw m w  raaaM .'aav iT raa  
Alta SAAK ASaOCtATIOM 

HI a. Rtaa aaaal, V. *, Baa HM. 
rA W A . VaXAR

THIS wemca  U iHaa aaRaatoakei 
aanaant M laattaa IT ArRcIa MTlk, Ra- 
trlaaa ewa atataMo at Rm im m  af Tm t*. 
aMM atlMt la latata sy aataU^an  tka
aawta UaM katra nwaktea kMctlra or 
RarpiMl atcnaina M (Hs »ra4iahaa at 
AanWa MIM lir aiar* UMa aavaa ill
n g i ,  UNCLAIMan aoMaiaa Saa Um 
UMMUIara ar aaraari Itataa kanU trSI ka 
emgapen paaot af awaaialSp al tka afftra 
aTOM aaaMa aapaanarY «RkM MRM it»
aMatlM aaS H laielataMa tkamflar Ikcr
388B̂r a® mwpa k X jrS ssr^ -

Baarata. a. U  a*i a  & . «U  W CkrtaW 
ju. OMSM 4.»«; saS L »  J
K S S i i a s L  tf wijfsa, M  «T  N. 
a u M T i i . tatiia, Wn X. aaf J„ « »  
R  aaaMtMRa-akr tM IM a lO . i .  w

Thao Jenkins, Jack McLaren, 
Earl Smyth, Arthur Seitx, 
George Watsoa, Gail Jackson 
and Joo Tolbert.

wait only *‘a short time" to give 
the world’s diplomats time to 
lift the Arab btockade of the 
Israeli'port otTElalh and settle 
the Middle Ehst crisis.

The diplomatic front showed 
Uttia success,

la Parist the goverament 
received Mpaaefr’s of
President Cbaiias de (AuUe’s 
Md for a U.S.-Soviet-Britlah- 
French conference to engineer 
peace In the Middle East 

ftmarirs Bnsiia Dehnsa..
At the United Nations in New 

York the Secioity Council was 
continuing a roimd of bittar 
discussions that brought Ameri
ca and Russia to furious 
debate; but the crisis seemiagty 
DO nearer settlement

The diplomats still had tiraa. 
But ao one appeared to know 
how much. Many said time was 
as short as Eban indicated 
when he told newsmen Iwael 
would act akma if necessary to 
frae Elath’a flipping rights.

though Thursday. South Texas 
also,wu expected to get rain.

acaaraimoN ratu 
Hr aarrlw ki Fimfa. M cantt m r aa*k. 
t lja  a»r I  aMRlIu. ai*M  far • — Min. 
IMM far Vtar. By BMlar mula M Grayi-nuBiy ti.ia far'MtHik. By ataf ki art 
ttUM far ytar. By bmK auMMa RTY Its 
M far yaar. By aairtar la WTX fl H  
ranU kuiMay PakRiliit Sally aaaafl 
flatuiUay ky tka Famfa DaUy N.awa 
amMh  aaS AiMaaaaltli Rsiafs. Vaua 

rUMBU Balaraa 
uty ika  aai at 

U

wiM Iniyani

“ •‘/ ilW M M f
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ELECTRIC AIR CONDtTIONMG 
IS AS DEPENDABLE AS YOUR 
ELECTRIC REFRIGERATORl

INSTALLtO
AND sinvtcto 

ay txneniiNCBO 
N iia H B o n -  
otALxna

)m L m o rm to

■ wnovBN av ovbm aa vraiib BxaaniRNea •

Sands Fabric

Hiera art about 20 epaciu ol 
sturgeons, according ta tha Ea- 
cytlopaedia Britaaaica.

Cotton
Drip Dry 
Reg. 47e Yd.

Broadcloth 
3 YA. $1«

\ COTTON PRINTS
Drip - Dry ,

S SEERSUCKiR  
» CANVAS CLOTH

Yds. 5

Poor Boy Knits
52" wide

SSLbI L IL
T i

#  Bryn Mowr PrlnH
Valtex, Ref. (1-39

#  Stwvtng Prinftfa Sfrlpts
Coordinate, Reg. 31.29

#  Cotton Canvas — OHiort
VaHex, Reg. $1.29

HiaSSifmilM

^  Westinghouse
19-INCH TELEVISION
AH 82<hanatt VHFAJHF tuniaf. IFŜ b -<ikH fidurt, itwit 
meuntad central sawt. Hfh veHf|t eifoifi poaar. PerUMt, 
kfhlwwgHt wth utUa film EtytiRi. Fareinch evp full ftdaiiiy 
tpacKcr. Stand Mha,

UNEN PRINTS 
SILK UNEN 
SPRING KNITS 
Poor Boy Knits

Mayfatkal 
Rag. 31.98

$3.98
tended 14" Wide 
Reg. $3.91
Striped 14" Wide 
Reg. $3.98

#  Acotain Knubby
SuiHfloof
H «$1.79

#  Docron - Cotton Ploid, 
Print*

I Reg $1.49
D SpfCtotor Shontung
Woovo
Rag $1.69

45^' Yd.
W ide

I  Linen Weove Prints
Serrano, Reg $1.96

I  Whipped
Rag $1.96

Crtom Prints

N Torpon Phids
Reg $1.98

45" 1 1  »  Yd.
Wide

BROCADES 41 tnchei Wide. Vehiet te $1.98 J i
naaae-*-90%  Down oalAjr • Aamy Heaaa

SH0P-SEW 4AVE AT

SANDS FINE FABRICS
m t̂Dcnraio'wa 187 S. Oayer

225 Na Cuyler SimpMdly. Butteridr MeCall Pattema MO 4-1
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Washington
Report .n

WOMEN LOSE
SCHATPHAUSEN, Switzer

land (UPU—Male voten of 
SdofitUBfOL m am  Sdnday

: .  ̂ V t-.H  ̂ ,i. V y-
Diffartace* in the Belaetive 
Sarvkn Act ef 1M7 ae paaeed 
bjr both the Houm and Senate 
win be.ironed om by a confer- 
ence committee this week.

.. The BIU peseed by the HotMe 
\ extends the present Draft Act 
i  and related laws for four years 
I and updates and Improvns the 

present Selective Service Sys
tem in a number of ways;

1. A Nauooal Manpower Re
sources Board is established 
whldi, in conjunction with the 
Natlooal Secudlly CotmcU. wUl 
identify those professkmal, sci
entific and critical skill areas 
that justify a draft deferment.

1 Before any change In the 
eilstlsg method of determining 
dw relative order of induction 
for registranu within the vari
ous age groups may be effect-' 
ed.

BATTERED BIRD
AIMTHM T V . I i i p i i - J i ..... Q w n c k y , ra. (UPD-wn AUSTTNi Tea. (UPI)—A sun iteichert soored a * eirdie”

mons for jury service was Monday but It occurred on a 
returned Monday to a ooua^ driving ranfe and SO last in the 
derk’s office with the word Mr. . i f.
deceased on the envelope, • I Reiehert’s, grip sipp

The snmmon. was sent
CbarU Whitman. , th sMl» ^  ___ eW «w-.-*— a »
Who killed M persons pad beftpa pcRnakOM bim atop the{ Hw yoM̂  waa^MW to t.800.

i!:itit only four^of the nalon*s «  
cantons. flOBnEMi and goverm

' Irejedtad CliMMrdmiMt proposal 
M^lto |ivf tW i^ 'a g h t  to vote

communal

nient ofRcialp.. previous 
votes on̂  4be issue, said 
trend 'is in their favor and! 
predicted women in the canton] 
would get the v0te before 1927.

woundad a  othaire laat Auguat yMftrgi|i:.^ tower. ( W M m m »a i«B iad  to vote

CLASSIflEO ADS 
GETS RESULTS

awaltini a draR call beat 
greater difficulty in finding and 
keeping suitable employinaiiL ,

I believe that a aystom of tan. 
fully controlled studenfdMff* 
ments should be continued ^  
noted by the ABScrican Cosanwl < 
on Education, “Students are d»>{ 
ferred tor the lilatiooal, not ' 
dividual 'interests." If student 
deferments were aboiislifd, the 
future supply ef doctors, lauK 
yers, ieoRege prefesaiors, h~' 
search sdahtiits, graduate en
gineers and otbar jpnciafitti 
could be eertoudy threatenpd. 
Moreouar. ia erdisr to insme a 
maximum degree -of (afameea 
those reeatvlng student defcr< 
ments shall not be eligible fCff 
another deferment except In el-J 
treme hardship eases. And, on 
termination of the student de-

i:-i

the Presideot Is required toi fermenL the indhrldaal shall be . 
advise ' Congress that such immediately HaMa for induction 
ebaagt Is in tho naUonal inter-1 „  * registrant wUbbi the prime

IN WASHINQTON • C  M. (Miok) Pr^inore. director of
purchases for Cabot Cbro., Pampa, visited with Congres.<(- 

ng tW reoent annual convention ofman Bob Price during 
the National Association of PUi-chaalBg 
Prigmore attetuled.

A#anto which

oat The proposed change will 
beceoM effective after the expi
ration of a Ibday period unless 
^̂ ogigwas adopts a msolutioB 
rejectiBg the change.

3. A method of malntlanlng 
the authorized strengths of the 
Reserve and - the National 
Guard is provided.

4. Uniform crtlaria for future 
undergraduate collage. student 
deferments are. established. 
Students receiving such defer
ments shall be placed in the 
prime age group liable for in
duction after they leave schooL 
receive s degree or attain age 
24. whichever occurs first
I. The President is required to 

cstablisb. whenever practica
ble, natlooal criteria for the 
cUssIflcatloB of persons subject 
to induction. Sues criteria «»«*u 
be administered uniformly by 
all local boards.

1' Those opposed to partclpa- 
tion in war in any form by rea
son of religious training a ^  be
lief shall hr exempt from ser
vice Tn the Armed Riyces. Con- 
ecientious objectors .will be re
quired. if selected for inducUon 
to p e r f o r m  noncimibatant 
dury or two years of civilian

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GETS RESULTS 

PHONE MO 4-252S

County Officials

FREE
MOTH P!

on
"riPNG

WE
V C 6 . M i S

DPIVB-IN
C
M4t N. H.tarC MO 4-1IM

age group regardfess ef hit ac
tual age.
The proposed National Man

power RaaoiB'ces Board, la con
junction with tbe National se
curity Council, will ktentify 
those occupations, [nt>fessioas 
and areas of postjp’aduate stu
dy tiud arc critically required 
in tbe national interest study i 
that warrant a deferred status. I 
Under this procedure, the num- * 
ber of deferments presently 
granted to students engaged ioj 

I graduate study would be shar-; 
ly redtSMd. Tbe board also 
would ktentify skilled trade ar
eas critical to tbe national in
terest which requires continua- 
tkm of apprenticeship p r o- 
graaM. Trainees in such pro
grams would be provided a de-̂  
ferred status similar to that, 
provided college undergradu-1 
ate students. -
la the past, diverse dlassifica- 

tion acGoas by local boasds 
have created certoin iaequitlas. 
the ehangee ia the law embodi
ed in the propoeed bill should 
materially reduce. If not elimi
nate, UJs problem. Certaialy, 
the uniform standards for stu
dent defermaats together withservice U they are conKientl----- ------------- --- ------ ------ ,

ously oppoeed to both combat- draft calls concentrate on the 
ant and aoncombaotaat training yotmger age group should inl
and service. prove tbe handling of future re-

7. lodividuala. are prohibited gUtraats. A ^ , the Prwddant ia
from serviag OfelMpi wrdnpeal 

they have bom ^-
Two bonds sot Monday by 

Gray County officials, were for 
swindling with. wocthleSg, checks 
and for drivtag while tatoxica- 
ted, second offense.

Justice of toe Peace EUl An
derson yesterday sat a 9900 bond' 
on Robert C. Brolfe Jr., 35, 125 
S. Sonervillc, fer sw ind^ with 
worthleu checks. Sheriff's of
ficers said today Wolfe had 
made resUtutioq on the checks 
and the rate wna dismlased. by 
Coimty Attorney.

boards after they 
ad 25 years of service or attain- 
ad a fi 71 Also, wonaen'may be 
appointed to serve on such 
boiutii! Tht order of call (or eli
gible reglatraals will be reviii<̂ l̂edged need 
ed so that those la the younger 'provemento, 1

practlcdblB, national 
for the etosslficatioa 
subject to induction under 
Ihraft Act

Although there is aa acki 
(or certain 
believe thnt

Sheriff Rufe Jordan sot a 91,- 
900 bond in the absence of. a 
magistrate, on Charles H. Mc- 
Curiey, M, McLean, fer DWT, 
second offense, a felony.

Sheitff Jordan said McCurlcy

T h e  a o u n d  to e
t i ^ l l £ U z a p i O l \

\n

The

age group would be called to 
active duty fln t Under tbe pre
sent system ^  priorities for in
duction, the oMest are selected 
first from the age grotg) of 29 
years and under. This tytem 
has resulted in considerable un- 
eertafMy. Aa Indivldunl classi
fied as available at 19H re
mains subjoct to possiUe iaduc- 
tton until he reaches his 25th 
birth date. Moreover, the de
gree of his exposure to biddb- 
tion iaerenaes directly with his 
age and reaches its maximum 
point on the day before he 
reaches ags Mi-The younger 
men, as a group, arc more a- 

to the roudnea of nriM- 
tary training and there are few
er dependents' • probleon at 
these anas. Also, fiw maa who

is out dn bond and awaittag ac- 
tioa.ML* Gr*J County grand 
jvrYv r r

Setective Service System, haa 
for the moat part operated suc- 
ceaafuUy over the last 26 years. 
The soundneea of the syatem 
has been proven through ta de- 
monetrated ability to meet rap
idly fluctuattag eondlttona. Dur
ing tids 25-year period, approxl- 
matMy 14 arflHon men have 
been inducted inlo the Armed 
gervicee without any adverse 
effect on tbe economy of the 
nation. There haa never beta a 
•candal arliiag out ef the ad- 
mialstratloa of this law and 
there la today public confidance 
of the bask honoaly of the tys- 
tem. The contiBMd use of local 
boards and the appointment of 
indivkhmls to such boards on 
the recommendation ef the Gov- 
amor iaaures that the control ef 
the lyetom shall remain at the 
local and state IsvaL

Take^Jwfn iheVolonel today

Ladles’•very wtN dressed 
•um w ire fu rM
— the round to# mm mm m
CbemptonbylCfOS. W .5 0  Pr,
M’s reundar new and lower, plus that excluahra KBPS ] 

didi uuahlan comfort, la white’s ef course, ahw M black, 
lud, yeflow, and blue scrub fswim. And. all washable, 

blgadat..,.t Sw- we*nn>

and save
$t.10 box Kgfilwcky 

CMekfiiFH«d

Hiday (Wedneaday)
Only

Tate a fnew Rckin' good (
3 Piaeas Trndar.
Ph* AS ite Trimming

Tai^ Chicten

I** (A
C"' Get

; in a bm)
Sudden Sarvicr

Wk fix  Sunday dinnet

mm ifep

DUCKWALL’S 66 th:
YEAR

GIRLS aU / 
unis PAJAMAS aid GOWNS

Highly styled cool summer (obrics in 
e variety ef styles and colors. Lodies 
ere drip dry cotton, girls ore . 
peimonent Girls 7 To 14 
press fobrics. ‘ S.m4 _
$1.99 Value

U D IES
iMMM sns

A delightful ossortmeni 
of fabrics; styles and" 
colors. JusI right for. 
summer weorii^^jj^r^
S U ..U

<9<m"
T o U

C O O K I E S
Oven fresh and delicious. 
12 kinds to
choose from. " J  ^

29c Volue Bog
Tom Scott 
MXEO NUTS

Eiderten, combed 
cotton end royon,. 
knit in white omi 
asserted colors. ’ 

Sizes 4 To 12
LADIES MESH GREFS
50% cetton and 50% wyon. 
EUstlc^nj^Jl^ii^^

'0

O W L S  S H O R T  S I T S
Sleeveless blouse with motchina aborts. 
AssortW -stylas.'*100% cetton paeshr^lh 
wash n* weor. Button front end pelievur 
tops:
Sizes 3 To fX

RegvIorSI.OO

0
13’iO z . 

ORANGE iLICB

2 lb. Bog________3 7 ^

13 Oi

* * *V
24 0 ).

SI.OD'SIm

IL

tAUERtNlsuppiRS
Vinyl construe- 
tion for long _ ' ^
wfor. Assorted 
styles. *  *  ^
SI.00 Volue

0

lS2.25\fclM

isiw

S2.00Vkilue

N O N ^

CANNON M TH ID W E U
Big thirsty towels in on assort- 
ment of stylos ond colors. 
Voluos To $1.29 
WASHCLOTHS 10Forf9<

it

SI.98 Volue

S I.33 Volue

7̂Giant Size
D IS e o V N t 'N IC E r

You will sove every dtty on 
Health ond Beouty Aida dt 
Puckwoll’s. tv

t

-̂eiece cryffat 
• W ' a a f ;

^ Boxed.
sr.89 V o lu e -- ;

T U M B L I R  $ n
l-plece 11H Os. 
"Aveeode" set.

^  Boxed.
S I.00 Volue ‘

0̂
Ul

QUALfTY
PUSTK HOUSEWARES
Leundfy baâ cet, bewl brush 
tie1^,Jlli9idi<cerritr, dish pop, 
waste bastiet, u  patl

20” TWO SPEED
H K I  B O X

jy*e In window

T

ni

N

P,

Su

Dr
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TCU to Graduate 
Pampa Student

FORT WORTH — MmhaU 
Clay Crouland of 2106 N. Baaks. 
Panipa, expects to complete de
gree requiremeots and be a- 
warded a Bachelor of Fine ArU 
Degree at spring commence
ment at Texas Christian Univer
sity today.
The event, to begin at 7:30 p.m. 

with an academic processional, 
win be held iB/TCU’s Daniel- 
Meyer Colisenm- More than 
70S earned degroM wtU be con
ferred by Dr. A. II. Moudy, TCU 
chancellor, to mark this as the 
largest group of fraduatee in 
the University’s history. The 
1966 spring total was 764 ' de
grees.

' On the
Record

• ^
HIGHLAND-GENERAL 

HOSPITAL 
MEDICAL AND 

. SURGICAL FLOORS 
V IS IT S  HOURS 

Aftsh e ea  t « 4  
’ E v e ^ s  7-S:3I 

OB FLOOR -  
Aftomsena S4.
Evssdags 7«S

Highland General UosptUI 
ioes not hasse a^house poiytl* 
Sian. AH paaeaU-eacept aeveit  
scddent vtctflM^Mie reqneetadi 
to call thir .TkMy phyHdn 
before going to the boepltol RB 
treatmeot

Please help as to .help m t  < 
pattonts 1  ̂ observing nstUQ

t u u d a t
AgnHaetoils

Mre. EUxabeii Tniaon, McLaaa 
JoeM»h 0. Mtorrifr. PanhaflHe.
George H..Boles, Kobeetie.
Tom H. Carver. 901 Mahme.
Mrs. PauBne Marie Elmsve, 

ISIS HmnUton.
Mrs. Efflnt: Mias, 12M S. Fto- 

ley.
Mrs. Eva Nel Mynear. White

Mrs. Leola Mae Hlggiabotham, 
M2 PoweU.

Mrr. Onie Laycoek, Wheeler.
Uady Gene Hotick, 1111 .K. 

Sumner.
Mrs. Mary Irene Hammer,. M7 

.OIsmlMels 'w
Mre. HelM Lindsey, lUSEvir-

Mrs. Evelyn A dB rn i^ fn i^  
Deer. • .

Isaac Bowars; 421 Hanel
Tommy Rmo. 109S Mary
Miehtal .Weito. 106 Red E ^ .
Mrs. Lorena Railsback, 1906 N. 

Nelson.. •
Mrs. Elsie atownH S21 Lsfors
Mrs. ArlMO BeB, 1110 Tsrry 

Rd. *
Mrs. Kato SeBs. AniariUa.
Kaneath 0. Price. White Doer
Mias Ratha Lae. 721N. Neleon.

The BatDe ol Brandy Station, 
Vn., Jum t. II rogarded 
aa tlM firsk true c a v ^  battle 
of the Ctvfl Wer, ,

'-,̂ 1

. t »  .  . V * ,•< ’ ; r ;j»i

T* m|m' I 'a . . , 1 I

THE FAMPh DAILT N im , 
WEDWIMPAY. WAY ^  IjllW

T C U C I ^ L O A D  U P O N  T R U C k ^ L O A D  O F  N E W  Q U A L I T Y  
F U R N I T U R E  N O W  R E lW e  U N L O A D E D  A T O U P  W A R E H O U S E !

♦
m o o o .
SURPLUS  ̂

..W AREH OUSE
STOCK

SELLING ST«KTS
THURSDAY
f  a.m. Shaipi
'O PW  FRIDAY, SATORDAYr 

I '- ANb^ SUNDAY T IL  >1

pL, —,

NeHfeadoe! Dee to dieeetreas ever-prednettoa. dealer-ceneeDatlen, , noted aoXtonal meenfaetwer 
., forced (o take less, on memmenth factory inveatory. Tbra the efforts of Baddy Kppersoa and Me 

-hayert. merchandise was bonght st fraanaat M nermai coet. tovolvieg carload after carload of tho * 
aatlM's fiacst feralehlags. Maaefactarer’s loss was bcavv! Your gein trrmradous! Dea't watt, shop
~  610 Ik .......................

.  • * ;

m mm - M ' I . . «  ^

J  \ 'T W  T»
Thnredav daring this gtgnntic M.MO dollar factory-to-you manufactiirer's digposal sale and save a 
fertaat la famltore.

L O S S  IS  Y O U I^  G A I N ! W E  B O U G H T  C H E A P ..S E L U N G  IT  C H E A P .'
I88USoops ".

CHESTS
‘28

$49 J5 Wnlniit 
Wafasat

CORNER
DESK•20

S15BJS
Twin Mopic 

BEDS
■W.Feaei Matfresi
. *  lea

Spri>M , . 0 0  i

IdQJS 4SxtO 
Braoe Dtning

TABLE
•17 ,

ValaaB to |2$A5 
One Qronp •

ODD
TA BU S

i n t j s  
Speed QMan

GAS
DRYER

•y * ]|9 9

MAWY C Q A T E S  O F  
FU CN -jiTU £F S F L l 'MG 
AT F Q A C T IO M S  0 ! 
0 D .1 G IN A L P R I C E '

MODERN. WY-Mm.miTI(INAlMN(l
< ------------ ;

. O P E N  M O N D A Y ,  
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Reds Tripple Up
Bj United PreM Intentettenal niKl night U  holiday actiba
It wound up with a ptrfoct 

Bob Shaw started for the Mete
aljdioufh Jim Bunning homered
in the ninth to

Dick Hughes was dreaming of Martchai’s 
Tuesday night.

Hughes pitched a perfect 
game through seven innings and

Juan
eight-game wtoning 

streak and give the PtiUadelpMa 
Phillies a 5-4 victory over the 

. . . - San Francisco Giants In another
as protecting a 1-0 lead for the; key contest. In the other single 

St. Louis Cardinals when he was g,me. KOS Angeles lopped New

4Le.»;
ON THE GO is San Francisco’s Jcsiw Alou. who attemn- 
ted to bunt for a hit but foulW off the ball. 

'If nothing else, he ha.s good form. ________

Carries 
Hopes in British Golf
t'rORMBV, England (UPD—.excellent rounds on Formby’s 
Inding but it wasn’t the kind 5.*54-yard, par-72 layout.
Ĉ kla., today was the main
J^erican hope to win the . . . __ _ . , ,X . . . . ,, u set on the British Amateur but 1^ritish Amateur golf tharn-;
£ '”'*̂ ■1̂ 11.'" ® !j didn’t have my mind on mysmpbell s stunning defeat'

touched for two runs in the 
eighth.

The perfect ending was then 
supplied by Don Nottebart. who 
came out of the Cincinnati 
bullpen in the ninth with 
runners on first and thb-d and

York 7-2 and in doubleheaders, 
Pittsburgh beat Houston 4-3 in 
the second game after losing 
the opener 3-2 and Atlanta 
topped Chicago 4-1 after losing 
the first game, 12-5.

There were five doublehead-nonc out and threw one pitch, t ■ ■ ..
The Reds turned it into a teiple American league and
over th« Cards and extend their
National League lead to 2 _
games.

Nottebart, who’d never ever 
seen a triple play, laughed, I 
just stood there turning my

Detroit, Boston and Washington 
all swept two games. Detroit 
topped Chicago 4-2 and 4-3, 
Boston beat California 54 and € 
1, Washington edged Kansas 
City 5-2 and 4-3 in 11 inoiags. 
Minnesota topped New York 3-0head in a circle anl everywhere ”

I looked an umntr/ '»»" ’«  the opening game 4-
and Cleveland edged Balti-I looked an umpire was 

throwing up his right hand.”
Perfect Play 

The triple play started when' 8*"’ * ^
more 3-2 after losing the first

Phil Gagliano hit Nottebart's 
pitch at shortstop Leo Carde
nas, who fired to Tommy Helms 
at second to force Tim

End Wianing Streak 
Bunning's homer in the ninth 

snapped a 4-4 tie and broke

Briggs, l e l o  hlmcr. in the 
•eva^  by Clay Dalrympte and 
an unearnad nm in the aighth.

Donn Clandanon douUe  ̂ in a 
aighth inning run to give tha 
Plratea thair second gam# 
victory over Houston and the 
split. Eddie Matthews* two-run 
eighth inning homer--hlf third 
of the season and 496th of his 
career—had tied the game 
before Clendenon connected. In 
the first game. Don Wilson 
pitched his first complete game 
and Rusty Staub hit a sixth 
inning homer to hand Houston 
the triumph.

Mack Jones drove in three 
runs with a two-run homer and 
a triple to hand Atlanta its split 
with Chicago. Ken Johnson 
pitched a seven hitter to pick up 
the victory. In the opener 
Ferguson Jenkins struck obt 12 
and scattered eight hits to win 
it for the Cubs. He also drove in 
three runs with a double and a 
sacrifice fly.

Willie DavU and Len Gabriel- 
son each batted in a pair of 
runs as the Dodgers to p ^  the 
Mete. Don Sutton pitched a five

V.-.:
■‘kV/ 'r

REVOLUTIONARY DESIGNS the Granatelli car are causing moat of the noise at 
IndianapoHs, even though its turbine-powered engine is practically silent. Features 
include motor at the side of the driver, four-wheel drive and kerosene fuel. Pamelli 
Jones drive s the car in the annual 500-mile Memorial Day race which resumed to^y.

W EATHER STILL CLO U D Y

Jones, Turhine
Marichal’s win streak. Marichal hitter to win the game while

McCarver. Helms pegged to'was also touched for a two-ruaiBob Dickaon of Muskogee,

impbell's stunnir 
l^sday.
•; Dickson met English stockbro- 
tier Rodney James In theth ird' 
^ssing his first test Tuesday | ̂  
l|y beating England s John Cook'
^ and 2. Dickson had drawn a 
iĵ e into the second round.
I-Nine Americans were victor- 
ijius Tuesday, three of them in 
^ie oeaBing stages of the second 
round. ’Ihere are now 16 
American aarvivora since seven 
bad byes Tuesday.

Caapbell Upset
But Campbell, the tourney 

fivorite whose hot gutter 
npldenly went awry, was upset 
fei the second round by 
Englishman Tim Bull 4 and 3.

Campbell’s defeat was the 
most surprising outcome of the 
tourney so far and left Dickson 
the new favorite.

*7t was not a case of nerves.
T Just (fid not have it today.” 
Campbell said. *‘aod he sank 
some iwctty good putts. I can’t 
taka that away from him.”

Campbell, the 44-year-old 
Insurance man from Hunting- 
ton. W.Va., has been enjoying 
some of the finest golf of his 
career. He led the U.S. to its 
Walker Cup triumph earlier this 
month and had bMn turning in

first baseman Oeron Johnson to | homer 
retire Gagliano. Johnaon then 
threw to catcher John Edwards

"I-ra bllterl, 4i..ppointea,''l“
C«mnb.ll .144, "I h.4 m,

the triple play.
The Reds-Carda night game 

was the feature of tba long day

in the first by John (and hwt.

By United Press International stacked up In single file behind Indiana mud to their cars would 
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind. (Upi)_jP*rnelli’s revolutionary turbine-\ be around today.

♦K-1 powered monster in the samel Ratei H>

worst round in the last six 
months.”

Dickson shot fiva birdies 
defeating his 17-year-old 

n
PTeckmaa, Murphy Win

Walker Cup stars Marty 
Flcckman of ilouston and Bob 
Murphy of Nichola, Fla., easily 
won first round matches and 
Jim Grant of Wethcrafirtd, 
Conn., another Walker Cupper, 
topped Marine Cpl, Pat BAer 
of Santa Ana, Calif., 3 and 1 in 
a second round duel. **■'

The most surprising Ameri
can victory was turned in by 
Air Force Capt. John Konsek of 
Buffalo, N.Y., who stunned 
British Walker Cup star Rodney 
Foster 2 and 1.

Konsek clinched the victory 
on the 17th when Foster took a 
double bogey.

Other American wina«-a In
cluded Larry Hinaon of Johnaon 
City, Tenn., a 4 and 3 winner 
over John Unacker; Hunter 
MacDonald of Detroit, n 2 and 1 
vicotr over Dick De Ployd, and 
Dan Frederickaon of Gleadala 
Calif., a 6 and I  winner over 
Haynes Richardaon of Athens. 
Ga.

'■ y \

Leadint{
H itlers

Major League Leaden 
By United Press lateraatienal 

National Langae
G. AB. R. H. Pet 
36155 34 60 JI7 
31 108 • 36 .350
31 131 23 46 .346 
40 186 33 64 .344 
38 144 18 48J33 
34115 1137.319 
38 160 24 51 J19 

40 121 14 40 J17

I i

'4

The drivers and msuiy of the 
speedway buffs suspected it all 
along. Now, after seeing the 18- 
lap first installment of Tues
day’s aborted SOO-mile auto 
race, they know that ParnelU 
Jones and hla turbine wonder 
are the pair to beat when the 
cars roar off again today.

And Mario Andretti, auto 
racing’s cover boy, will need a 
ton of luck to catchup .

T h i r t y -  one racers were

Major League 
Leaders

.  ̂  ̂ , Rains Halt Race

U ie^toricjoid. AndretU’s rear-engina Ford 
was in the pita with clutch 
trouble, and Jones was blazingthe first postponement of the 

traditional Memorial Day speed 
classic since 1915.

Aadretti Drops Back

the fastest man ever to blaze

silently around .the course with 
three lap speed records already 
under his belt when the rains

Andretti, the pole sitter and)and the red flag came down
Tuesday. Jones, the 1953 **500”

Reed The Newt CtotsHied AJf.

Staub, Hou 
.Cepeda, StL 
Brock, StL 
Davis, NY 
McCrv ,St L 
Flood, StL 
Haller. SF

4 players tied with .311 
Anserkan Leagne

G. AB R. H Pet 
40141 U 
40131 M U S »  
41151 23 •  J25 
23 42 13 81 J08 
41186 38 10 JO 

37 130 18 31 JOO 
34 64 14 25 
40 158 18 47 J87

Carew. Min 
Minchr. Cal 
Ptreem. Boa 
Coogico. Bm  
To w  ,Min 
Andrwt, Boa 
Horton, Det 
Nrthrp, Det

NHOWiNO THE STRAIN and pain of atardom, Jim 
Lefebvre of the Lor Anglea Dodgers grimaces as he 
slides into second during a game with the Atlanta Bra
ves. With Sandy Koufax retired and Miumuy Wills nnyve- 
ed to Pittsburgh, Lefebvre haa become a key man for tte 
Dodgers.

HeoM Rsns 
Natteeal Leagus :  Aaron, 

Braves 11; Torre, Breves, 
Clemente. Pirates and Brock. 
Cards 10; Pern, Reds 8.

•'AMt'.s UAIL% NEWS 
WEDNESDAY. MAY 11. IIT

American League: F. Robin
son. Orioles 14 ; Mantle, Yanks 
and Howard, Senators 11; 
Mlncher. Angeir Kaline, Tigers 
and Killebrew, Twins 10.

Rsns Batted la 
NatleMl League: Clemente. 

Pirates 36; Perez, Reds and 
Brock. Cards 31; Aaron, Braves 
30; Torre, Braves end Johnson, 

American League; F. Robin- 
ton, Orioles 37; Kaline, Tigers 
35; Killebrew. Twins 31; Yas- 
trtemskl, Red Sox and Howard, 
Senators 28.

Pitching
Nntlenal Leagne: Vealc, . Pt* 

rates 8'0; Holtzman, Cubs 50; 
Fact, nratet 40; Lemaster, 
Braves and Queen, Reds 5-1.

Amertcan League: .Horlen, 
White Sox 80; Sparrae. Tigers | 
40; Lonborg, Red Sox 6-1; 
Chance, Twins 6-2; McGlotmlin,

around the speedway track, was | winner, was already beginning 
in the 31st slot of the field of 32 to lap the slow starters with 45 
awaiting the go-ahead signal at | of the 500 miles covered.
10 a.m. CDT. His car was pla- ■ Jones passed four cars 
gued with clutch trouble and he streaking around tba first turn, 
was lucky to be there. Tooling into the second turn, the

ProspecU were not bright for “ terrible turbine” showed its 
today’s installment of this exhaust to AndrcttL 
conttouing ”500.” The weather j Jones set records for one lap 
bureau said there was a 40 per j treatment special was to lead 
cent chance of rain. Race . aLi54.74 miles am bnor, for tww . 
officials said all of tha emng j 5̂A,477. ",
300,000 tickets sold for tlM rhgg -̂' ,|pnes* bright 'STP oil S
carried raiachecks which wi 
be honored whenever it is 
completed. . ’

It was highly' doubtfUI, 
however, whether 
300,000 who got 
Tuesday’s chill May ratal and 
then slogged through the

today. Bching .hL m wara * 
Indiana file starters to the I 

todey.,Behind him were ! 
D 0  Gurney,'' A.J.' Foyt, Joe I 

al l ' of tha jj^pnard, A1 Unser, A ft Pollard, ; 
soaked ii|]Bgbby Unse  ̂Gordon Johncock, : 

Jim McElreath and Roger; 
HicClaBkey. •

YEARiAngeU 4-1.

Chaiirman Hangs Up
NEW YORK aTI>—After 17 retiring would be as tough as it 

years as the New York turned out to be,”  said Ford.
Yankees’ clutch pitching ace, 
^liitey Ford today ta c l^  his 
toughmt Job—retiremeaL 

*’I didn’t think this Job of

who called it quits Tuesday 
after an Illustrious carear that 
catapulted him to the top of ha 
all time Yankee winning list

The 36-year-old lefthander, 
plagued by arm trouble for the 
past few seasons, was forced 
into retireaaent by a peinftil 
bone spur in his left elbow. His 
ls«t major league appearance
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Quatey hum cooling coS mounts risM owar 
mur pnaantwormakfurnact: compact, haovy- 
«luty cofiOaneiNf taction can ba inetaSad out- 
sMa at any cowvaniant localioa.

CaS us hx Wee survey—there’s no eWiemien.

CALL US FOB FREE SURVEY - 
THEBTS NO OBLIGATION

cam# on Sunday, May 21, atjAmmkan Association, midway 
Detroit, where he pitched one through the 1950 season and 
inning before laavi^ with aa reMad off nine victories against 
injurM elbow. |on« loss and picked up a World

He toft the dub and ratonud I Sartos triumph as the Yankees

BIUJPERS plum bing supply CO.
MQ4iMI7

to New York for an examination 
by club physician Dr.,Sidncy 
Ga}-nor.

I thought about it (reHiing) 
when I walked off the mound 
last week,” said Ford at a press 
e e n f e r e n c e  preceding the 
Yankees’ MemorinI Day double- 
header with the Mtametoto 
Twins. " I  talked U over with 
my wife end Dr. Gaynol*. I 
realized I’d be wasting my time 
if 1 continued.”

Anaeuacea RctiremCBl. 
Ford had plaanad to tost his 

arm before the doublahdBder 
but decided Against i t » Ha 
appeared at the field few 
moments bofore gamo time, 

In a blue auM.- He 
waved to the fans who cheered 
him and then adjourned to the 
prau conierence to announce 
his retirement ns a player.

Ford wtpod his eyas as 
president Michael Burkp of tho 
Yankees announced the placiag 
of Ford on the volnatary retired 
list. Burke also said that the 
veteran lefthander will be 
aseigned at a apacial aaout in 
top team’s organization.

“ His toss toavat us peorar 
than before,”  said Burke. *‘Wv 
obviously can never replace him 
la kind becauaa ha la om of n 
kind.”
1st add 618a xsx 6 kkM.*» 

Ford, who laamad to pitch 
aOar balng tanad down ns a 

teaman In «  Yanina 
camp, sifnsd lor an 

17,100 boaui in 
IMI. A nnttm New

swapt tho Phfladaipbia Phillies 
High Percentage 

After two yoets in the Army, 
Fold rotumod in 1813 to post aa 
164 ipArk and continued to win 
236 games against 106 losses for 
a J80 porcentaga—highest of 
any pitcher ui basaball history 
with 100 or moro vietorios.

Tha littto southpaw twice 
underwent operattoiu to c u r a 
circulatory ailmeote and rather 
than und^go a third, made his 
decision to leave basebeU.

7 think I ’va made the right

accompeiiibed everything I 
m-antod to.

Ford leaves beoaball hoMliig 
the record for moot World 
Series victories (16) and most 
consecutive shutout tnntaigs in 
World Series play (32 24).

INTERNA’nONAL T16S
MUNICH (UPD-Ken Mack- 

ar. commissioner of the Nation
al Professional Soccer Leagoa, 
was scheduled to arrive here 
today to discuss tho mattar of 
affiliation for his league with 
tho Federation Intematioitol 
Football Aasoclatfon (T7FA).

Madur, who wU meet with 
FIFA chairman Sir Stanley 

___ ___  Haas If time permits, was
tmeWon-rimW'rve miito tha ■fxompmiied ly P ^ r  1 ^ .

coairman of tho New Yorkright decision," he said.
Asked If ha*d actompUshed 

everything he wanted to, he 
laugM and quipped: ”I came 
up wearing IQo suits and I got 
out wearing 8100 sutti. I goees I

Generals.

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GETS RESULTS 

PHONE MO 4-2525
Om
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P C C  Club Partnership This Weekend
Tenrsemete Chabrmaa El- year la tha 31-bsk event 

sser Wilson said today that Golfers, male aad female, 
deadUoe far cterlee In the m - wfll play 18 bales each on Sat- 
■nal Pampa Gentry Club erdey and Snday wNh low 
Partnership Golf Toummcnl ball the order ef the day Sat
is Friday. nrday.

AR club Rsembers wbe plaa Samtey wU be metah play 
te cuter the toursament msst with setecUve drive tehen. 
have their aames In by FrI- Wilseu atee anoneod that 
day at • p-m. the anaaal guest - merabei

Dr. Frsuk Kelley asd Jim teuruamest slated Jaly 64 has 
Trtpplehsra wfli he bnk to beta cauccled and wuuM nai 
defend the title they wen lari be played this

) Faatherlock
Kneat Knit of The New Olefin 

by Enro
The man of action will go for tha *‘in'* 

look of this new knit. The smart naw styling with 
ths full fnshkm sleeves end the cool texture of this 
100% Olefin fabric are n winning combination., 
availabte in wtauiliMt aoloctton of color: light bluo 
gold, yellow, and bottle green. M4-, *  XL 
Machtate wasbabls of course.

$8.95

to van -  j ’tOQnan
M I N h  W E A R

*10 ItCuyUr MM-4XM

"W e AppredeteYeur B u d im "
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f
W. L PCT. GB

CincUuwa 30 17 (q| Detroit
St. Loult . 3!| M JOO 3Vi Chicago 
P tubargh »  17 .375 3V4
PhU 17 33 .423
Saa Pranciseo 23 U .sa 4V|
Chicuo " V 21 n  333 3Va 
AtlaaU 22 21.312 )6
Lot Angeles Ig 23 .433 144 
Chicago 21 m 33  3H
New York U 23 .38» 13
Houston 13 21 .341 13

Taesdax^ ResaHs
Houstoa 3 PUtsbtCgb.g ( 1st)
Pittsburgh 4 Houston 3 (2nd)
Chicago 12 Atlanta I  <st)
Atlanta 4 Chicago 1 |[2ad)

AaMileaa Leagaa
W .& fc t. G0 
21 16 < »  „. 
2T Ig  .rJ Ii 1% 
21 16 J l» «Vk 
21 60 .312' Mk 
31 20 3 »  •
10 21 .6H 6H 

19 33.4K g
11 23 .4B 
17 22 .431 IVk 
U 21 .401 10

I TarsdajS lUaiMc
New York 6 Hianesota | .(lal) 
Minacsota 3 N«w York. 9 Cbai) 
Washtegton g Kan. < ^ '2 ,(ls t)i 
Wash. 4 K.C. • tSnd. 11 tana) 
Boetea -3 CaMfomia 6 < lat)

BHOroora 
Bottoa 
Clevaland ' 
Mionaaota. 
Kaaiaa (3ty 
WatfitBgton 
New York 
California

Philadelphia 3 Saa Pranci^ 4’ Beaton 6 Califortiia 1 (2ad> 
Cincinnati 2 St. Louis 1 Baltimore 3 Cleveland 4 (1st)
Los Angeles 7 New York 2 (N) Cleveland 3 Baltimore 2 (2ad)

Today s PrebaUe Pitchers

LTEAI
THR RAIIWA |Mlf.T Ninni *

Raton R o t ^
RATON, W.H. »AP> -  War- fa #  mm j f i  4 

ridsB apeet Jeb’t Deb. ta w ia ,i7 T I:«^ T  S toS S  9  
tha featured Aada hlaaer pnrsal;*?*^, C w lS V iL Z
la the Memorial Day borM raC'Vs- *■*< o« u3
iof program at La Mesa Park 
ta Raton.

SaaM 2JQP fans wagered |M,- 
Ca an tha 61-race' rangram '*

" «a mixuua - sinmi-* sm ms riwwA  Mi n^ »»w
mIMm i £ !

t—iiU c
9t«*nujk -■ mw UMl. MMSauvainai aai«

■e S tartM«a; W«rrjw* Mk e »  aw.
M

S $mt 0m  MS
0m» %M. 4.W. s5 t
OmW S » T-I;0 a

s js . H> h m m w  m s  t ~
WKWMe S A O  — 4

t e»twM. T«tMM less 
WM»m tt.es TM; mrnm u T~~m

•«4SV eMMUS R vu a uS s rsw-

LOOKING BACK is M| 
this jockey Just waate

to be tatioo In wfpotiM, but 
to make aure c f Wur fleid at

ha
duct Race IVnck bi New York.

rinWied nrtt at Ague-

---- oSHlMOoSkf*.
• ^ ijw  rwjtt asMii rnmm. omst o* asi, 

■ nsrn ~ s «4S»; m  >  M* w m̂m  a . cssns
M C* U.SS IW LSS; Mtt 4t; OM Mm dm SSS t- jp

lOTBr % MV MWM a. Ott»W
om. a BMW

M ali m Ih m  Shm^  *

|v>l
■w. WIJS
neema e
IfM t 1-4M-M M.1S »M  4W r4Mra 
U na S1.JS ttW . SrarM CMH kmjT-.-n.s

t.
(Mr jwa.

evmissA N«M4a mS 11 '

AM ERICAN LEAGUE ROUNDUP
%SUII

r.
SMarUr* S • r S

linswisr.s t. •
wutrm mmM — • aw m* Wksfaipt 

|MIm <f I’M <JS s«s tWiWiMSSS S4S: ViSnHM nwL,SJS'

Chicago (Nya 2-3) at Cincin
nati (Nolan 4-1)

Atlanta tBlasingame 
Bruce 2-1) at St. 
(Washburn 2-2)

New York (Cardwell 
Houston (Giusti 1-3)

Detroit 4 Chicago 3 (2nd)
Today’s PrebaMe Pttebers

1-6 or' Kansas City (Segui 04) at 
Louis New York (HUotsoo 1-6) 

t Minnesota (Grant 4-5)
34) at Boston Rohr 2-2)

I Cleveland cnant 2-1)
PhUadelphia (Wise 1-1) at Los Detroit (LoUch 34)

Anceles (Dryadah 5-3) ( California (Willhite 6-1)
Pittsburgh (Veale 6-0) at San Washington (Coleman 32 

Herbel 1-1) j Baltimore (Phoeb4U 3-1
P'rancisco (McCormick 3-2 or'Dillroan 2-0) at Chicago 
Herbel M ). 4 p.m. | (O'Toole 2-1 or Howard 1-2) !

at

at ' By Uaited Press laOcraattoaal
The taste of hooey is growing 

stronger in the maotbs. of the 
Detroit Tigers ttom that the 

^  Bear is on the prowL
The Bear. Fred Gladding by 

name, has been the key figure

Have Bear MM klM-im hk.
 ̂ >•

[m T-t4«.
RtauifrMi Mk** lias J s•rai S4S SW; CM« AM«|p

a s sw
IV«?Jku. MMMm MMK»tM * mm.

ROtmOBALL nCNER.'
‘ S t LOUIS (UPI)-Fonner 
UniverUty of Miami star MUta 
Wfttman has signad with tha St 
Leuis Hawks for the 1667-46 
NatioBal Baakecban Asaociatkn

,seoreleat 
20 14 hi

striiw tUs

Richey Snaps Losing Streak in Davis
ia Detroit’s rise to the top of' 
the American League stand ngs 
aad ia the dub’s bid for Ms first |

MEXICO CITY (UPD—Cliff I chances of gaining the Chat- pennant since 1645. |
Richey of San Angelo. Tex., has I Icnge Round. ! Gladding, whom 223 pounds
siiapF^ a personal losing [ Richey comnietsd a 6-1 arc loosely distributed over ai 
stic^ in Davis Cup play to victory for the U.S. ovr Mexico twfty six-foot frame, has!

Tuesday when he outlasted transformed what experts coo* Senators took the measure 
Marcelo Lara. 6-6. 34. 6-3, 24,|gidarcd the Tigers’ wcakes t Kansas Cite 6-2 and 44 hi a

Ihhu dered the Tigirs’ weakeM da- game whM laatadll bmtaics 
T*J*,partment—relief pitching -ftito Cleveland beat Baltimore 2-2 

« rtrong point. His sturdy rifMlaaer the Orioles had won tha 
arm has contributed to 10 of'

WIndi Up TWO
Glnddlag struck ant Tommy 

Agee to end the nlghleap which 
he saved for reliever Davie 
Wickersham with one Httees 
tnn.ng. He hurled 314 inniagx 
of one hit ball in the first ganm. 
preserving lari Wilson's 
enth triumph 

Boston
scored sweape------ --------- .
schedule IV  Rad Sox defMMad|**^

tha decidiag run In tha sixth Vsleatind' had puQed the Sena 
ianing of the Arsl gmne and tors even in the alntb with a 
a eele homer in the cigMh aftcrlsole homer.

^  McOowefl weatVred
empty Masts. Robinsoa’i  two-rua ho-

PhKh Hk Wins imer. Ms 14th. and weiM the
Tmy Horten's double, Ms (IDfmxre for the first time tMs

K**«* mM Tr* ;t Bend IV  News dnsMBed Ads

iwiaaing run for the Red Sox ia|ihn eventual wianing

bolster (he United States , California 34 and i-L •bile tV
af

ACQUIRE PITCHER 64. in a match hdd
IX)S ANGELES (UPI)-RM>; Monday because of rah 

L 'f, a righthanded pitcher, has contest was resumed 
h'rn sold by Les An<;e'es to the Richey leading 3-3 In the

sixth pinch hit in 13 attengiU. I senaon. limiting the Orioles to 
drove in Reggio S4nith with tvitkreo hits. Rust Snyder drove in

I and
scored a pair with three 
strâ D*! hits in boosting Balti- 
mort to Its flrat-famo victory.

Southpaw Jim Merritt threw a 
Ml h is  aecoad 
shutout at ths

sM Washington alto;“ ** *****“ • ^  ^c*ia V liKfSl !

21.012.

wttb a Slagle and
bunt Vse hit iu t V ____

game before a crowd of twoVttar 
IV  largest at Fenway

I'lncianati Reds for an undis-'set 
closed amount. The

Lee. obtained by the Dodgers 
from the CaUfomia Angels last 
Vinter, has appeared in four 
games, all in relict, with no 
record and a 3.14 earned run opening day 
average. I Saturday.

career
20 - year • old Rkhey, 

ranked fifth in the U.8., bad loot! 
two singlet matches «g»»n«t' . ^
Brazil last year aad V  kwt to 
Idexico't Rafael Ouuia an the 

of play here last

'Detroit’s 26 vklariee.
The beefy righthander.

been rather undistia- > Willie Hortoa provided tV  
until this seasea. dutch fiktiug for tV  Tigers, 

chaikad up kit eighth and ninth'ttagMac house AI KaMne wMh 
• saves Sunday at the Tigers 
HMvod mto fnxi place with a 4-2

Today \
% < I6MA
• tai .wdkass.

r a P R
VI o - 7 <, toO

Ad/Ute l lJ t  

CkiM SSe

OPENS 1:45

I

[TARTS THURSDAY 
- CAPRI -______

i v t t  W MO* ROIU A »T H E  SQSEX E X P U n S

omy A Ohr

OPENS t:i»P M
K irit DomqIos

"Lditt TroM ProiM Gun HiU"
■ f OOUNl

I and 44 douMeheader sweep 
over the CWcago White Sox. la 
,the process, Giatidiac ran his

CemidoFeek 
LRea Winner
NEW YORK fNEA) -When 

Ran Cerrudo tees up ta a twn> 
some wtth AmeU Patmer or 
Jack Nicklaus tr Sam Snead, 
V  feels, ia Us awa words, “Hka 
ant or IV  family.** Aithoogh. to 
t v  ganeral public. V  might 
Just as weS bs Arnold Zenher.

TV  diftorence'balwaen Ron 
smd t v  athars is that they 
might walk sway bnz: 
round of golf with a pay-off 
S2K006. whUa V  haa to sattto 
tor a aivm trtokat ta prove his

out IL He
^  *?*■ *Si««notod to Us third victory Jo 

rtllsf ani Dennis Benastt ^  aiany decisisnt after the
opener 34 and New York looped * flve-Utter ia IV  -jvias scored tkaae rum ia tV

iMinnesaU 44 Vfore Ving’ „  ^  ^ 1®*  ̂ ‘“ ‘‘H  «■ lonr conaacative
tbiaaked 34). Frank Howard drove h all sixiuts and two errors. Steve
I WiiUa HorWM nravided t v  WasUagton runs ia tV  f i r s t  Whitaker drove ia three runs

game with two homers. tV.with a homer aad triple as the 
seroad a grand slam, and Cap|Yaaks won tV  first game 
Ptterson woa tV  aecead game bUorc a crowd of 41,136. tV  
with aa Utb-inaiag blast aver Urgesi of tV  day la tV 
t v  left field feace aftar Prtdi majors.

I

m id  jm p  M A n  YOUR H cm

I f  ITS. e i i c m / c A t
tlQl ALCOCK J3U«H04-SS6B

U Not Far This In Mind W e Are Offering These

iOidProsHead 
is£ ^ ^ |;^ |0 p e n  Ouafifying

1

Exerting RACING

JL me6a
RATON. NEW  M EXICO
T H E  FRIENDLY WESTERN TRAdC*

M A Y  20 THRU SEPT. 4
p oer T W E i i w  I 

U M y  «

____ NEW YORK 4UPI>-ThrM jl
Ran to a ttyMTwU husky anl'**^ *“  ^ary'I

** Cm  aaiato CMH a^  It’s I "Miaiseoii ami Tsmmy Ban,
“ e ^  a t e i W d  ’ e - l V * t l'"<  • “ !
V  noto etomm x-iks-in to ^  aaMMig tV  336 galfars
tala Ve Prelmatonai t o n r i w  in. tV  aectlonall
V  next Oetehcf. Ren caaT V -1 *^?***!^!*!!f*
toed totolahef IV  Mee. even ^
to vycHdeik * - ^ * * ; ^ , * S i  .^tmnU. mB V  pUywl!

,, . over 31 boles ef stroke pley and
wifi bt ImM itiGt M

fcit lit*s look ol tho focto His MoAdov Jvm  S. uBtH seves 
dhd. a feed hreker to tV  Castre t u f r i t  ea Jam 6 '
Valley, had to borrow 12,300 ^  open to to V  played at t e
agaeMt Ron’s life tosurance po-tBalUMrol GUf CM in Spri^'

^ ftoM, NJ., June 13-13,

toe Pmearsla Open (where V  open fhampinnsMp. wiO play at 
Vet Vo Ms in a raw) and tte Detroit, with Ke( Nagle, tV  
Masters Tmmement. Roa tVo- IVsbsr to tV  UH
! ! * * * ? -  * ^  Bot « - ‘<«|ency to aorthara calnomia, dm Bmhema, Tam Welahspf Cebia
V  can’t actively stB'cars ^  r„  Baatm.
Ma tFBvato hscanas tV  nmp- [ MiiMtocsIf aad Bak wffl V  
Var falVrs wanld totopreC ptovhM at Mam-
toat aa astog golf immorUIy. 0^ ,  M M  aaalfying,

He has a kmllhgr appsUle. a tukt are I isnel aad Jay Hebert. | 
seratoiod hair styBag aad Hkaa j« a  BnrV. Beb CbarfesJ 

f  to tones waO. jinlamy Pott. Lea Graham.
Randy Glovnr. Tommy Jacebs. i 
Dan Sikaa, Dave Bagea aad] 
Charles Coody.

r — pbsll. who lad tV  Ameri
cans to a WaOtar CUp victory 
mm  Brilato oarVr tUs amatb. 
w ll play wtth Raman Sola sf; 
totolAMd foramr amatrar liar 
DaaV Bemaa at Weshtagfaa 

site.
PGA champH*

(Easi'nad Jim TU rti^  atoag 
Ntoperte, Jerry 
1 Hanihy. B i l l  

FmnB and WaOtar Ogp piayM*,, 
Ran Oerrado, Jim Orgsd Stol  ̂
Marti Ftockauto. w fl choal to 
New York.

Other seetkaud gahBiyhc 
totos era el Draver. Chicage. ft 
Kaasas Cliy. Ctochmatt. Puri* 
land. Ora.. Lm Angeles. Saa, 
Prtsictocov WatMn|taB, Atlanta.

. . .  To Help You On Your Shopping 
For This Occasion

a

F ish iM  U A 3-WRjr street 

whee jPDti w e ir  i

sun OF
F A B U L A IR L .

SLACKS SPORT COATS
R egu lor

17.95 Volue____

Regular 
19.95 Value

or toe U6 ptoyars wV win he 
Mig||M tor toe UpoiL

Regular 
22.00 Value

Regulof 
29.50 VoHje

Regular
49.50 Value — 

Regular
55.00 Value ------------

Regular ’
65.00 V o lu e_____

 ̂A’-'PA j OWN OUALIU MEN .
■: w ;
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z A WakkM
SVER8XR1VIIK2 FOR THE TOP QT TEXASm
fO  BE AN EVEN BETIER PLACE TO LIVE

PAinp« Ntmi b  drtaiamd to fumiridnf Infocnm* 
tkq to our rMdtn K> that thoy can bttttr proaMte and 
pwaerva thair oam fraadom and anoourafa othan to aaa 
ita Meabng. Only wben man la fraa to control hbnaalf and 
all be produces, can ha devriop to hla utmost capabUltlea.

Wa beOava that freadam la a gift from Ckxl and not a 
political grant from government. Freedom la naitbar 
u ce i^  nor anardiy. It  b  control and sovarebn^ of 
onefdf no more, no leaa. It b  thua conaiatent wtm tha 
Human RMatlons Commandments, tha Golden Rub and 
the Dedaration of Indepandanoa.

Freedom of Speech: Two-Way Street
President Johnson said recent-

“ We 'nuut guard every man's 
right to speak, but we must de
fend every man’s right to an
swer.”

It is not a statement that will 
appeal to the d issenters at 
whom'it was directed, says Don 
Oakley, writtag for Newspaper 
Entcr^lse Ass’n.

The 'flrst clause offends be
cause'it puncturee th« aura of 
martyrdom In which a few of 
the proteeters against the war 
in Vietnam b  particular and 
the goyemroent la general have 
wrapped themselves. It is dlffl- 
cult t& be a martyr to a cause 
wben authority dafesids your  
right to embrace that cause.

And since the PresideBt ob
viously includes himself and his 
admlnistratiosi In the second 
half of his sentence, this, too, 
will offend some of the dissen
ters.
To a smaU but loud-apoken mi

nority of them, freedom of 
speech seenu to mean the 
right to call the President of the 
United SUtes a “ bafloon." his 
•ecretary of dafeoae a ‘ ‘radat" 
and his secretary of state a 
“murderer." R does net entaU 
tbs ilfht of thsae man to reply.

The Prestdent’s statement 
should now make It clear that 
this is neither his way nor the 
traditional American way of do
ing things.

It is unfortunate that tbare 
have been some attempts, in 
and out of govenunant, to •> 
quate dissent with dlsloaylty er 
to shift the reapoaalbUlty for the 
war on those wlb oppoaa It.

Even if the Presldrat Mmaelf 
may occasionally dafault on his 
own words In dafonsa of disMOt, 
th# fact remains that tha war 
dlssentwa art somI hava batn 
and will continue to be free to 
express themselves all they 
want

That they hava so far failed 
to sway elthsr the govenunent 
or any great numbers of the 
peopb is more an todlctmant of 
their Ideas and tectlca than 
would be any misguided otOctel 
or unofficial attempts to sup
press them.

History win detarmlae wlietti- 
er the dissenters are right or 
wrong dwut Vietnam. But ooa 
thing can be said with certainty 
today: The President was never 
more right than when he said 
that freedom of speech will nev
er harm America ”aa long as 
we rememlMr it Is a two • way 
street’'

'Small Tax Count' Gimmick
We set where Congressman 

Wendell Wyett, an Oregon Re
publican, wadtk to eetebUeh a 
federal “Sma l l  Tax Court” 
which he seems to think would 
“assure the average texpmrer 
e( fairness in any dealings with 
the Internal Revenue Service. 
5uppoeedly, It would be some
thing Uke the small claims 
eourts which are set up around 
the country, theoretically to give 
the ’lima fellow" his day la
court when he gets Into a minor
finmiclal dispute.

Hoitaver. the difference would 
be thM th« Intemsl Revenue 
Servioa would always be one of 
the Ittlgants.

RepE Wyatt eaysx "Our eonrt 
ty^bem should serve as an ar
biter ta disputes between the la- 

rRcvenoe Service and any 
. It u not always fair 
executive agency aerv- 

i i «  in coUaetorof taaaa alaa 
awvei aa final Jodga as to srhat 
taxaabra actually due."

It asunda good. But would It 
be otach different? Would not 
the Judge etm be appointod by 
the ftutodent, of whoae adaaln- 
totrudbi tha IRS is a major

part? Whaf chanca would tha 
'lltUo feDow" hava srben be 

goes befbro as Impatiaot, politl- 
oaDy-̂ qqpotetod Judge end must 
face a Bmooth-teOdng reproeen- 
tettvo of tha aguKy that eol- 
bets the money to pay the 
Judge’s eatery?
It’s tort of fiks the euggastloni 

of Jasso Uncuh and Cokrado’a 
..m Ibuteont govicnar who 
want to adopt tha Scandaftevten 
ombudaman MtaiiP tha Utotod 
Stetes. Tha emibulaHMn ffc- 
. jba another layer of barafiO- 
cracy which b  auppoaad to pro- 
vldo a hearing tar Indlvidttala 
who are dieiatlefied wUh their 
treatmnaA-hgr their government 
nibre. a

If there Wve such n thing at 
an todepandant Judictery or aa 
indepandent agency of govecn- 
ment, ptiltapa the "Small Tax 
Court’’ and tha office of ombud 
■nan might hava aama Juatlfr 
catloB. Rot there Just isn’t any 
■uch tWwg Govenunent will 
protect fovemment That Is a 
fact of poUtkal life.

What wo need, and soon, is a 
draatk reduction In taxes: aot 
more tax paid functlonalres to 
cat out our shbatence.

■ P

News Management As Usual
Tbhww aaalstant aacretery of

dataqea tar public Information la 
no improvement over his form
er chief, Arthpr Sylvester, who 
has i^gneil The Senate armed 
eervieee committee, neverthe
less, ̂  approved the Domina
tion of PhO O.’ Goukltiig for the 
J<ta, laqiite Ids admission that 
ha a ftsm  to tha Syhroater oan- 
ceptr that ' the government 
"aentotimea-has tha right t*

m MCTS

M siS

withhold information in tha tzv- 
tareat of national •acuritj.
That b  «  oouTonbnt aBuaa tar 

eoottnulng tlM wboto of Sylvaa- 
tor’s aObd body of doctrlna. |y|p 
veabr announcad that tha 
fovemment has **m toheru 
right to ba to save ttaelf ’ and 
that "naws b  part of the ana 
al of wemwoty** avaflabb to 
tba Proaldant. At a Salfoa 

Sag of eocTSipoodiata, ha 
quoted aa tolbig bb aadl- 

tara that ba tsgardad tha pma 
al fever 

_ ••LocIl  it you 
ddnk any Amarfcan official b  
fotog to ton you tha truth, thm 
yuuYu a tsfil Did you h« 
IbutT -  fitapH'*

U thiru b  a right to Ba ta 
deaBi« wWi tha ptadle. It la a 
right mooopoltaed by tha gov- 
armneat aad aBewad to aa oaa 
atoa. Try lying on your Income 
tax return and the fevemment 
erm aand you to JalL lYy avad- 

tha dataflad osaans taqubl- 
tlon and you wffl fst to •  Jam. 
Tba gavi—aunt la ttm aarva 
af tha piapb.md 8 haa aa < 

todatadathaaa.ua- 
fha peepto wlB have 

to esatoat thamaaiaw la the an-

that thay ataat hto 
M oaMMtbf freni 
with nfack al aaX.

CLASSIFIED AOS
GETS RESULTS

■y rWANX JAY MABEEY
One of the roost thrilling 

sights on a visit to YeBowetone 
National Park ia tba aruptton of 
Old Faithful, the famous gey* 
scr, which spurts water a ^  
steam at regular intarvab. Al
though it b th# popular belbf 
that you can sot your watch by 
the eruptions, n National Park 
Ranger tells us you canooC be- 
cause the Intervab aren’t reg
ular. He says they range from 
a half hour to an hour and one- 
half. Inddentelly, the word 
geyser" comes from the Ice

landic language and aptly 
means "gusber."

Today’s smile: A cellcge ste- 
dent his date to dtaner at 
a fancy restaurant, and after 
eyetaf the prices ea the menu, 
contempistad Us *hert hauk- 
reB. flaally, be leM to hert 
"Eajey year dlancr. hot re
member we’ve get to leave 
premptiy at M ”

A doctor friend teUa ua that 
the old notion that sleep before 
midnight b  more restful and 
valuabb than the sleep you get 
in the wee hours of the morning 
b not true. He said it b pro
bably baaed on the fact one 
sleeps more soundly for the first 
cou^ of hours after retiring. 
But be says It doesn’t matter 
when yoa go to bed aa far as 
restfuiiiets b concerned. That’s 
good to know. . .Tha world’s 
largest trade union isn’t boesed 
by Jimmy Hoffa or Walter Reu- 
tber or Dave Dublnsky. It’s a 
West German metal worker’s 
organization that boasts of 
nearly two mOhon members. .

And Americans are not tha 
world’s greatest beer drinkers 
either. Ibe Belgians claim that 
distinction since consumption 
of the foamy brew la that 
country rung to about 90 gal
lons per person a year.

Thoughb whoa thavtag: Noti
cing tha great nnntaer of young 
follows with kog hair recalled 
that whan we were young If yon 
naodad a haircut your playmat- 
aa would remind yon, saying: 
"You owe tha barber a quar
ter." Ona could gal their leefca 
trimmed or get a bUdy In tboaa. 
days for 2S cents. Today most 
barbers turn up their noses If 
you offer them that for a tip- • • 
Yak’s "Cathadml of Mntcb’* b 
tha world’s largaat gymnaatam. 
The f it  million ntae-etory bofid- 
Ing has four baakatball courts, 
throa rowing tanks. M  squash 
courts, U  handbaB courts, n 
running trade on the roof, ant 
two big swlmnMng . pods. 
Sounds liks enough facilities 
and equJpmant to get anyone ta 
shape.. Although Uncle Sam 
probably.miatod thousands of 
ISO gold placeo ta 1877 only two 
of them are known to exist And 
Unde has tham ta sale keeptag 
at tha Smfthaontan Institution. 
They are valnad at 1100,000 
eadi.. .Tharo are more than 
lAOO shopping centers ta the 
UA. and 800 now ease win be 
added thb year. Wa can re- 
mendMr about a quarter centu
ry ago wben tha only shopping 

Dler, Bka those of today, was 
tha famooa Farmer’s Market 
ta Los Anfdaa. . .Iha Fort 
Worth (Tnaa) fTAR-TEI^- 
ORAM lepcftod ta a story: 
’Tfoiia wort asstooely Injured 
whan tbs crotal peM  them 

fh brtaki anl socks." It’s 
plafai ta aaa an ona la the crowd 
raa a good tiiot

CbutoTy E « l t o r  apeakiHt 
Tfeoar nniarftoed wky they 
a l SMOcy *iMgh' haeaaae 
langh fliieka to ygor Ihigen.".

W it and Whimsy
*Damecraey wlU work ealy 

until the poitteal tooumbMts 
dtacever they can perpetiiata 
thamaelvoa la office by taxtag 
tbs tadoalrlons to briba tha lî , 
dotont"

(Quoted by C. Pltmaa Bahs 
Jr^ from latter to WaB Street 
Journal, and at t r ihntod to 
Thomaa Jeftaraon.)

Male kgle -O.K. I admM I'm 
wrong. What alae can I aRy?

FOmab togta — Just adml
thM rm ridit

**T1ia ability to bam and read 
ablUty to earn

ta the WBittad r«
X iB

«fp .
ntotertaty ward
TtaM of Day or 
Bvor."

Night

om i f  a 
Ua Any 
Wa De-

Dy tha Dma yanVa rich 
enaujgh to elaap lata, tha first 
numtaf tweot of a bird wakas 
you with a fUrt.

All Dressed Up and No Place fo G o

iO iyoFr

By IDM ANDEBSON 

Conunaab aa tha Nawt

AO

■ 2 ^ -'
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Backstage
Washington
Prepeeab far U.N. 

Peacekeeptaf Naval 
Feres ta Mlddb East 
Linked to Other Plans 

to Maaenver V.S.

PAUL SCOTT
WASHINGTON — Keep your 

eyes glued on the proposal by 
tha Kannedy brothers to have 
the United Nations set up an 
amergency naval force for nae 
ta tha Mlddb East erbb.

Thb trial balloon was lofted 
tar UJf. Ambassador Arthur 
OiAdberg with tha backstage 
>W>port of Secrateries Rusk and 
McNamara, and of Presidenttel 
asebtant Walt Roetow, although 
It has never been approved by 
Preakbnt Johnson.

Sanatari Edward Kannedy, D- 
Mass., and Robert Kennedy, D- 
N.Y.. ta separate but kbntical
■tetemanb, called on tha Secur
ity Cbundl to authorize the U. 
N. naval force. ’Ihelr proposal 
came Immediately after United 
Arab Repobtte Preaklaat Naa- 
aar announced mining of the eî  
trance to the Gulf of Aquabn.

Briefed ta advance by Gold- 
berg, the Soviet UN. delegate, 
Dlkolal Fedorenko b privately 
encotragliig tha project, al
though making It clear the 
Kremlin wiU not puUlcly sup
port the UN. naval force be
cause of Nasser’s opporition.

In propoatag the UN. naval 
patroL Ita backers have a lot 
more ta mind than Just usiag It 
to keep peace ta the Straits of 
TIran and prevent Interferance 
with laraal’t acceaa to tbs Bad 
Sea.

Admintatmtioo tasldera say 
tba idan avolved as part of a 
bogcr-range Goldberg-Rwk- 
McNamara-Rostow program to 
create an tntenutional military 
force which could bo oaod toaa- 
teblbh UN. aathortty over 
Southwest Africa, now controO- 
ad by South Africa.

Unebr thb program, U J. wm- 
ahlpa aad a fbat of fast daitey- 
meat logbttcs (FIX<) vossab 
would ba asslgnad to the U.N.

OOMINO O ^ S  -  Staca tba 
South African gevemiueot b  
prepared to fight to kaap Is  
Laeijpis of Natioos mandate av
er Southweat Africa, develap- 
mant and deployment ef a UN. 
naval force could load to aa A^ 
ricaa confrentaticn 
U.S. mlBtery untts.
Thb alarmtaf posribUlty caaa- 

ad Ssaator Richard Ruasril. D- 
Oa., chalrmaa of tha Senate 
Armed lervteee Committee, 
aai Beprwnlatliii Mendel Riv
era, M C ,  iMjiineii of the 
House Armed 'Bervkes Cora- 
Btittee, to Jota ta eliminating 
funds for the propoeed FDL 
flesC Bora fha' adwtabtration’s 
821 bUUoa mfUmy procurement 
hdL

la abarply worded attacks on 
tha FDL fleet, Runcll and Rlv- 
are mada I  ctoar ta floor 
■peechee that they oppose turn
ip  aver any UA. iMps to the 
UN. tar eo<aIlad "peaednap- 
tag eperatlons."

Rlvars later cantionad the 
WMte Rouse that tha move to 
deploy a UN. aavtd forcafltted 
into the Kremita’a oampalfB to 
fares the UA. Sfadh Flaot fhna 
IM IhEtorranun. TIn  Rne- 
stoBi, ha petatod'ant, could 
hriag praastow oa tba UA. with
in the UN. to let the UN. naval 
force r^laea tha SUth Flaet

If thb Soviet maneuver suc
ceeded, the Kremlin could then 
hamstring the U.N. naval force 
by use of Ms veto ta the Securi
ty Council and continue to build 
up tie own naval power ta the 
Itedlterraneau.
Rusilaa strength there b al

ready present^ the U.S. with 
aa ominous naval challange, ac 
cording to Admiral Wil
liam L. Martin, commander of 
the Steth Fbet.

In a recant speech ta Rome, 
Admiral Martin stressed that 
the Roaclana had doubled the 
number of their warthlps ta the 
Bioditerreaa since they began 
operating eariier thb year from 
Egyptian bases.*

SETTINO THE STAGE -> 
Tba Kkendtafs maalpvtetioa ef 
the MkhOe Bast erbb was out
lined to the 'House Foreign Af
fairs Committee ta a dosed 
door brbflng by Central IdMli- 
genca authorltbe.

Tba lawmaker! were told that 
Soviet Fordga Minister Gromy
ko had arranged to have Naa- 
sar mlna the entrance to the 
Gulf of Aqaba whan-bt vtaltod 
Cairo ta i^AprU .

Aftorthe CIA brlafiiM. Rs|>- 
rosenteUve Thomas Morgan4>- 
Pa., ebalnnaa, warned:

"Tbs Ruaslans ara ddflMrato- 
ly stagtag a dhrerttaaary erbb 
ta tha Ifflddle East to try to tie 
our hands ta Vletaara. Thera 
are signs that the KreraBn b 
plawrlng to eet off ottier crieei.

"The Ruaatens appear to ba 
eontrolBiig eventa aad tarring 
oi to overextend mlUterlly and 
acoQomlcally at BtUa coat to 
themselves. We are always r»- 
aettag rathar than aeltag. TUs 
polley could ba very dangwous 
for tha U.S. onleas ebanged.’*

DARKER DAYS AHEAD — 
Senator Hnry Jadcson, D- 
Waah., who on May S prodictod 
a Ruistaa dhrersloeey roovt to 
tba Mlddb East, jDtaed to 
wvntag ot afin man SovtotJa- 
sptred trouble.

In Macneelona with follow- 
raeraben of tba tnafo Armed 
Serricas Comraltoa. Jadcson 
reported growtog avldance the 
Ruatiana may touch off a now 
crMa to althar Wast Berlta or 
Cuba.

Jadcsoa noted that the new So
viet arms brild-up ta Ctiba, 
whldi began ta A p ^  to eontto- 
ning with daily arrtvab of new 
■htaoMnta of Russiaa mlBtary 
equipment

A Japanese buslnaasman, re
turning via tha U.A from trade 
talks ta Havana, aupporta Sen
ator Jackeon’e coneva about 
Cubi. Ia tatarmatian paaaad to 
tha CIA, thb tadiMtrialbt quot
ed a (̂ fban official aa say- 
tag the U.8. wfl] hr forced to 
give up tba naval bast at Guat- 
aaamo Bay before tha sad of 
m t.

FOREIGN FLASHES -> Shlpe 
tar kn eatergad Saudi Arabtea

The Doctor 
Says:

By DR. WAYNE BRANDnADT 
AveMaaee ef Ceatact b  
Goad Csatrel ef ABergy

In the tnythetic envirooment 
the research chemieb and the 
manufacturers have concocted 
tar ue we are continually meet- 
tag new hazards. Often it b 
something we know must be 
tiiere but we art uaabb to ideo- 
tify. When thb happens, It b 
time to caB in the medical 
tieuths and tot them have a go 
at U. Very often they are pus- 
itod, too.

Consider the case of a man In 
hb 90s whose doctor advised 
him to take up golf. He enjoyed 
the game but developed an an
noying eesaroa ef hb hands. A 
hydrocortbone cream gave him 
some rdtof but hb trouble did 
not really ebar t^ until the 
of the golf aeaeoa. The next 
stonmer. a trta to the links was 
aU ha needed to start the ikta 
eruption all over again. Udi 
time I  qzread to hb arms, togs 
neck and face. Being a 
die-hard, ha braved it out aad, 
at the e ^  of tho eeaaoe, the to- 
slont subsided eserywhere ax-

Xon Mi hands.
next spring, since by that 

time he woiM rather die t' 
give up the game, he went baric 
to the golf course. Meamrhito 
aa aBasgbt bad madq a sertos 
of teste but failed to find any 
sigDlfleaBt offenders.

In the victim’s Une of work he 
was axposad to saveral cheml- 
eato but, rinoa ha used them 
the yearround, thay could not 
b« Incrimtaatod.

He then made two shrewd ob- 
•ervationst (1) bin sida empttoa 
was Mveroly aggravated tha 
day after ba had ptayad near 
soma men who were spraytag 
tba groans with a fuaglddaaad 
(9) tho acaenui was atwars 
mraa on tab right hand, the 
one he used to pkA up hb baU.

Now tho doctors had soma- 
thing to work ota. They made a 
patch test with two active te- 
grodtonti of the spray aad ha 
reacted vtolenfly to tha fungi- 
ride, flitram. Ha than recaOed 
that several years aarbar ha 
had nsad a soap that centatasd 
thb compound. (Thtram b no 
leoger nsad ta any fonglddal 
son). Thb conteet had appar- 
entw made him ssaalttvs to dti- 
ram. Ha ratactaolly gave ap 
golf aad has not baaa botiMUd

It has bean found that persona 
whs art sehaltlva to thb fungi- 
ddh mnat avoid contact with 
buifioa pads, eyelash eurtora, 
gogj^ , dreaa ahbkb, rubber- 
baaa dsatorca, bathing caps, 
gaiters, tasubted wires and 
anytMng slsa that eontalas rub
ber ta any form, as IMram b 
stlB naad ta tha manufaeturo of

Proaidant Johnson b sending 
UO million dotlara worth t lj 
grata to India for the rats. Indi
an rate eat an cstimatod 175 
mllUoo drilars worth ot grain 
each year. (That’s even more 
than tha Ruaslan "rab" eat). 
Whan an Indian rnt b  cna^t 
by an Indian person eating 
American grata, the Indian per
son turns the rat loose. Indian 
people do not believe in killing 
four-legged rnb. Holy cow!

InftetiM Note: What you 
could buy for 110 In IMO now 
coaU $11.47. Don’t blame the 
manufacturer or the retailer. It 
was itenned that way by the 
(eds. It’s part of the New Deal 
-New Frontier—Great Society. 
What you can buy now for 
$11.47 will cost you $20 In 1982.
Did you know that the U.S. Su

preme Court has ruled that 
criminals can teach your chil
dren? The Qmrt has said that a 
stet« may not fire or refuse to 
hire teachers — or any other 
civil servants — because they 
are Communbb. All Q>mmu- 
nbb are criminal atbebb who 
ere dedicated to tiM overthrow 
of our government by force, the 
confiscation of virtually all pri
vate property, and the murder 
of all opponenb.

According to recently-rebat
ed figures.the crime rate of the 
Negro b mor« than 10 times (ta 
most categories) more than 
that of any class of whites. E!co- 
nomic opportunity and educa
tion have little to do with crime. 
Most thieves steal, not bread, 
but crepes sussettes. You need 
to be educated to know bow to 
commit many crimes. Some of 
the most honest, good and God
fearing peofte are Illiterate 
and poor as Job’s turkey.

Harold Howe, U.& Commit- 
ttooer of Education says: "If I 
have my way, schoob will be 
built for the primary purpose of 
economic a ^  sodal .integra
tion.'*

If be has his way, be will slikK 
hla own childrea to cxriiitive  ̂
private aciwoU — which ha 
does.

Did you know that M out 
avery 100 people employed now 
woriE directly or indirtetty for 
govamment. Hut, of course. Is 
using the word ’work" rather 
looeely.

A Johnaon-spciiNred hill now 
batag studied by the U.S. Sen
ate would put a tpoctel tax on 
every TV sot told io order to 
nuke Educational TV the Hg- 
gest thing la tba field. In other 
words, educational Big Brother 
would confiscate your money to 
brainwash you d i^  on the dic- 
tetarsUp’s boob tube. Next? A 
government tekooeer ot all 
TV. before 1984? In addition to 
the tremendous tax take, the 
{ten also onvlsagei great mon
ey granti by the Foundationa. 
And by corporations with largo 
govenunent eontrocts.

Headtaw: "MaUa’a 
seeks freedom". Yerii, and she 
also seeks to make a million 
dollars wblto wMbwashiiig the 
greatest erlmtaal conepfracy to 
hlrtocy. Tua ’TJbsrals’ ’ are up
set by her comiiig here. So am 
L For different reaeom. Tha 
Libe are worried about offend- 
tag the Russtens. Tbm they 
might not aeeept any more 
grata, factortos and siratogle 
Butortele from as.
What offends nu b that we art 

not offending the Russtans. I 
thfank Svetlana Stalin steads to 
do Rueria for mote good than 
harm. Otherwise "our" State 
Departmeei wouldn’t hav« tot 
lur la. Other eridenco against 
tor b that tba New York Times 
and Ufa magastoo are syndl- 
eating her life story. Thorq art 
thoaa who argue, however, with 
some Justification, that the New 
York Tlmee and lifo  haven’t 
deni a blow to (tonmtuibm yet 
and that tfaerefore the odds are 
ta oar favor thb time.

Dear, sweet Svetiana, 
praaaad about what roUgloa ia. 
repttad something to the effoct 
that It b peace and happlasss 
Thafa wkat tha Upptas wad 
Bbbop PIko say, so 1 suppose 
she’s as valid as thay ara. Say, 
like a thtwoKloUar MB.

Naws beadUne: "The KremBn 
b fisridng a Mdfanara.*

Lat 'em have aural

riATUME

W
Robert
laFavra _

The adminbtratloo’f  yngMued 
budget b 1198 biUtonI Bwe are 
a few simple statistics which 
Biww exactly what the spending 
rats wU be nnder socta a bud- 
gat.

—84,281 every sacond of every 
minute of every hour.

—115.4 million every hour ef 
every day.

—1370 million avery day ta 
tto year.

These figures take oa new 
significance when transbted 
into how much It wiU cost you 
as a taxpayer. A man making 
820,000 a year, who files a joint 
return with hit wife, will pay 
Just about $4,300. So the money 
to pays in taxes will run the 
government for about one sec
ond. One of the tnuller items 
in the spending budget b $^,- 
000. That is the cost of prinU 
ing the detaib of the H35,000.- 
000,000 budget.

WASHmOTON:

mtasawaepers, 
and frlgatoa.. .Tha Fieodi gov- 
memeto, whirii kaa bami look
ing for soma ttma for new 
souroaa af uranium. Is now na- 
gotfatiiM tar a eoacotstoa ta Ni
geria. Tto deposHs are raporV 
ed ta ba 10 ttmaa bigger than

navy wfll to purchased from those af Giboa, wtoro France 
Briteta. At preeent, thb pro- has oMatoad mucb of tto sup- 
U.I. nation’s navy is co 
maialy to patrol beats for 
guard duties. But because of tto

has oMatoad mucb of 
pltoa ufittl now. Fri 
small depoefis af 
her awa territory, but

changing Middle East situation,' much more for her growing no- 
Saudi Arab!* piaas to buy atv-] ctoar ama program.

Mika eama home with a Mack 
eye.

Mrs. Hunt (hit mottor) — 
What have you tom doing?

MBca -  F b ^ ’ with PaL
Mrs. Hunt —Well, take him 

tome ef this cMw and make wp.
Lator Mika cam# ta with aa- 

other black egra aad hb mother 
exriaimad.

Mrs. Huat —What’s hap-

T S L - « e  dM U again and he 
waab seme more cake In ten 
mimitM.

What About 
U Thant And 
The Reds?

By RAY CROMUCY 
Washington Correspondent 
WASHINGTON (NEA) — 

Whib United National Seoete- 
ry U Thant of Burma plays 
down the rob of communism ia 
too South Vietnam war aad 
warns against stepped-up U.S. 
bombing in North Vietnam:

L Mae Tse^ung’s Red China 
gradually increases its milite- 
ry-poUti^ training of retob in 
U Thant's own country, Burma.

2. The North Vtetaaaiese 
build up loca) cadrea, organize 
local underground units and 
stock arms In Burma’s rural 
areas.

1 Raageoa’t mflMary dicte-
torship — in power since 1962- 
shows no oifM ef ralmdiig Ms 
P<Wri:t and makes certain that 
any etoctioaa will noiidbtirb Ms 
conbpl of tto country:
.-Sctocted miUtery effioor mem- 
hgN*’<B tto ruling'riique have 
beea''’ lntogrtte<rint6 key gov- 
emmeat poUttcal and ecenomie 
offices up and down tto ladder, 
•0 Btat regardless of who wins 
any eUettoas held, the Ne Wia 
meo win rule all — tt*1i 1 func- 
tiOM of the nation.

Offiebb grow mora arrogant 
b  deaUag with townspeofte and 
farmers.
4. Banna’s stadeats, affldala. 

toriBldans, scientbb and agri
cultural spOdaBsts DOW are or
dered to Communist countries 
for study. Soviet tastructors In 
Bangooo train Burmese techni- 
daas.
Waatem and aeutral foreign

ers have been driven out For
eign holdings have been coofls- 
entod, directly or indirectly.

i. Tto Banaa geveramaat b 
openly out to destioy ffUau.m  
and an Ms vestiges aad to taeti- 
tate state anHaii^ Pridicatioa 
ot privately owned newspapers 
has baaa banned ataoa 196L All 
private schoola have bean na- 
ttonalbed. Almost aB major in- 
dnitrbs have been tabsa over 
by tto etato. In wide spheres, 
the government has takfUraver 
from private bustaass as bqyar, 
dietributor and ebepkaaper.

8. There is grewlag Barest 
among tha nativa tribesmen— 
the Shane, Kachtas, Kama and 
othan. Soma ebeervon think 
thb unrest wfll grow enough ta 
tha years ahead to threataa 
Burma’s staMlity.

7. Burau’s aeeaemy |a ilawly 
sliding into chaos. Agricultural 
oatook b  dartintag Tto land 
taxtar culthrattoe has steadily 
decraaeed staca 1969 as the for- 
mart grow mors dtacouraged.

T h o ^  pubBriy money toad- 
an have baw abribhed, tto 
rata of landkrda rihBtaatad and 
"Bberal" state landtag agsn- 
das apaned for tba farmer 
aavortbetoae ttora baa been a 
rasurgence of dependonco aa 
money lenders. These men now 
charge higher rates aad n tr t 
more control over the farmers 
they lend to than ever before. 
Tto avaitobBlty of government 
toaae b beiiig steadily rastrict- 
ed.
Workers’ wagM hava been fix

ed at low levels. But real prioee 
are high and atoadBy gotaig 
higher. Tba price tannen get 
for rica has barn fixed, but 
farm livtag coats coattaue to go 
up- Many ataifly em m  to o^  
afford to stay ta buriigM.
Porhapa U Tltent la aot the au

thority on Aston 'p tornmaat, 
aspirattoes wd damocratta 
movemaoto hi to Bl.
Hb chief rote tt lT a w a  aotoh 
try for tha daeafia titoia eotoi. 
tag into tto UMM NMtoaa, Wtf 
u  chief of SttPVf itHnuBsto 
tatarmation aid frepeffonda to 
-Itoogooo. ..s ./...iv, .
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Highland General 
Modernization

r
Plans

By WANDA HUFF 
News Staff Writer

Highland Genaral HoqtUal, Um 
143-bed Gray County hospital 
plans a modernization prograir 
for Us future in spite of increa
sing hospital costs and money 
lost as "bad debta.”

Within the next year,, hospital 
officials plan to improve facili
ties for x-ray, laboratory work, 
emergency room and business 
office, BUI Robertson, adminis
trator, said.

"Most of the changes in the 
last five yerrs have been to up 
date our preventive mainten
ance program, patient- blUing 
procedures and drug diapensing 
system," Robertson said.

Increasing hosital costs in
clude an average increase of IS 
per cent in drugs, supplies and 
equipment.

"With the escalation of mini
mum wages each year until 1971 
facing us, our -.̂ getimated 
cost per patient day wUI In
crease from eight to ^  per cent 
over the next live years, but 
this projected incretse is only 
an estimate of the e ^ ,"  he|
M id . p

Since 1962, when the hospital 
went on a 40-hour w e^  person
nel increase has avgreged a- 
bout fiva per cent. Now about

'U  employes, both fUtt and |aN*roee |T per cant in the past 10
ima, art employed 
"Our minimum wage is |1 per 
our, compared to the H.40 per
KMir la Industry. You have ta jve niore than two ampioyna in
.'onsider the difference in Urn 
•act that hospitals have just m 
the past few years set goals to 
improve wages to compete with 
industry,’* Bobwtson gahL

Annually the hoapltal “ char
ges off" about |M,000 a year as 
"bad debts,”  Hoeplltal officials 
attempt collecting the debts, but 
liie results are not top good, he 
said.

In reports released by the Am
erican Hospital Association, 2,- 
072 hospitals annually h a v a 
175.700 or more ip bad debts, 
Robertson said.

Outpatient and emergency 
room visits average about 12 
cents a day at Highland Gener
al Hospital.

On the national averaga, la 
1945, there were 27Jl. million via- 
its to hospHiii outpatient de
partments. By 1965 these visits 
had increased to 95.4 million,

yearft About one of even iO 
employed persons in the tf. 8. 
works In a hospital, and there

e v ^  hospUnllued pa t i an t .  
Payroll amounts to two-thirds 
of all hospital costs, Robertson 
said.

"At the close of World War 
II. industry wages ware naarly 
doobia thoaa paid in baqpitais, 
and in most araas, bospitala 
wera drawing from tha bottom 
of labor j|doL "In 1M6. the 
avurafo annoal waga of hoq -̂ 
tal em l̂oyae lagged by 17 par 
cedt whan contpared to inaua- 
try. By 1961, this gap was nar
rowed to SI par,cant," he said.

One of the luasons wage eoets 
are suqpiifiad for hoeî tals is 
the nature of hospital service, 
a person- to person sarviee, 
which permits little automation 
of hospital work, he said.

"Competitive wages aad s ^  
arles ars tha k.y to attracting 
qualified tochalcttms and pro
fessionals to a ' hospital ahtf

LOAN TO G H A N A -----

ACCRA, Ghana (UPD-The
UJ. Agency for Intomatiflaal 
DevelopoMAt (^jDj.baa gmntad

u

80UM1IM T A T r  8 M A N 
G t9rt*f- HsrshaB will be 
hanaaei an a new 2Wcent 
aoetogaatanip, to be Isened 
Oct 24 an post af the Praato 
hu^ Amartgtott series. Is- 
■miu aaranenlee will ha 
hpM lAJU^duglan. Va.. elto 
ar MiriiaH’s taaairch faun- 
datian. TUa year It tha 
2tth nplvarsary !̂ af tha 
MarshalPli^ under whkh 
warravugad canatries af 
Burapa ware baletorad by 
Uaftod Statos did. The ver
tical afanw wUI ha printed 
InaUvagcaan.
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AFRICANS HANGED
PRETORIA. South Africa 

(UPl>~Niaa Afrieana rnaaa 
hanged Tuatday -4t centrpl 

G hM .^  tor tte w n to r te  ^

purchUM AnaricM good, to-J ^  ' „■  h t.i^
cUidlî  vehicles, spdrd
taxtilae. raw materials iiniac uumlwr 0# persou "̂gUF* wt

one time in South Africa %taxtilae, raw noatarialt, drugs 
and agricultural raachiimry, it 
WM announced Tuesday. murder. In 1957, 22 Airici

American douars over a 40 year 
period. ’ J

an increase of 249 par cant, hafkaapinf them. Catching up to 
said. wages paid in industry wQ| be

The United States has almost reflected in future hoepttal' 
two million employes working I costs, but I think few people 
in its 7,000 registered hospitals. wouM want to receive 1947 hos- 

The total number of personnel Ipital cara, even at 1947 prioas," 
employed by U. S, hospitals'Robartson saU.
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